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University Students 

LETTER s 
only too glad to have him permanently as a 
member of his household. One·s feeling is 
that such students as George a re a little safer 
out of the larger centers and living in a 
family who would appreciate his gentleness 
and ahilitv. He is an attracti,·e and whole
some pers�nality. \Vill some Churchman who 
has close contact with a college east of the 
Rockies respond 10 this need? 

Good Friday, rather than to anuc,pate the 
latter prematurely. The propriety of pre
senting the Crucitixion Gospel on Sunday-
the weekly celebration of the Resurrection, 
might also be questioned. \Vhile the two 
ideas are clost"ly connected, Sunday pre.ems 
the Crucified One, who has riun. The presrm 
,elections strike a note that, in my opinion, jars-on such an occasion. 

I 
i. 

.i 

-
T O THE EDIT OR: There are son,e 600 

university and college students around 
our bay area , of Japanese or American
Japanese families. They will all be subject 
10 evacuation within the next two or three 
wee <s. The F.O.R., Quaker groups, and others 
are doing all that can be done 10 get many 
of these students placed further east. The 
sooner they are placed, the less apt they 
will be to lose time by being sent to various 
centers. The authorities are most helpful. 
Transportation expenses of a student a re 
paid, if he has a definite acceptance at an 
ea,tern school. The students who ha\'e some 
connection with the Church are such a small 
proportion, that it would seem we could do 
our share, always bearing in mind that each 
of these students is an individual case, and 
that they can only be helped as such. Here 
is one tangible ca,e, out of 600, and perhaps 
one out of two score for whom the Church 
has some responsibility. II is "George," a hoy 
of 22, senior at the lJninrsitv of California. 
He was born in Tokio, and camt' here in 
192l. He is ont' of a large familv of Christian 
Japanese. His sister is a graduate nurse here, 
and a memher of the congregation of Christ 
Church. He is tine looking, in1elli11:ent, and an 
excellt'nt student in the School of Political 
Scit"nce. He has worked his wav through 
collt'ge by varied means: boxing, athletic 
direction, as an artist's model, and as a 
house-boy. He is perfectly capable of running 
a household, drives a car, and can do anv 
sort of outdoor work. Tht' fine familv in 
Berkeley with whom ht' is living are glad to 
keep him until the last possible moment. He 
should be offered graduate work in history, 
or political economy, with assurance of living 
and board. Anyone who knows him would be 

(Rev.) HENRY B. THOMAS. 
Church of the Advent. 

It may seem a bit presumptuous for an I_ individual to 11uestion a portion of the liturgv 
duly authorized and of such long standing, 
but the argument seems so logical that 1 
,hould like to present it for consideration, 
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Editor'• Comment: 

Here is a concrete opportunity for a 
Church family to help a youn!! Japanc.-se
Amc.-rican realize that his Church and 
his nation will remain true to the tc.-ach
in!!s for which they have stood in time of 
pea.:e. Fr. Thomas may be addressed at 
162 Hickorv Street San Francisco, Calif. 
We hope ·that so many readers will 
respond that means will be found of tak
ing rnre of a sizable proportion of the 
600 students mentioned in Fr. Thomas' 
letter. 

The Palm Sunday Propers 

TO THE EDITOR: The recent occasion 
of Palm Sunday has brought to mind 

once more a misgiving I ha,·e had for manv 
yea rs with regard 10 the appropriateness 
of the Collect, Epistle, and Gospel for this 
dav in the Church Calendar having ,uch a 
peculiar and inspiring significance of its own. 
I am inclined to qut'stion the selection on 
hoth historical and psychological grounds. 

If I recall aright tht" history of the com• 
memoration of Palm Sunday, it originated 
in the early Eastern Church, and was of a 
festive character, with procession, hymns, etc. 
In the East, I believe it still retains its 
origina 1 features. It is true that, in the \Vest, 
the emphasis of the day was rather on the 
Passion, but later some of the original fea
tures were introduced, with the procession 
of the palms preceding the more solemn 
Mass. An important branch of the Church 
still ohserves this "Dominica palmarum." 
The main point is, however, that the original 
observance was distinctlv a commemoration 
of the e,·ents of the first ·Palm Sundav, with
out direct reference to the Passion. • 

The psychological argument is that Palm 
Sunday presents events that a re deeply 
significant and fraught with spiritual lessons 
-usuallv stressed in the sermon. A Collect, 
Epistle, • and Gospel in keeping with the 
salient thought of the day would help greatly 
to d rh·e home its truth. As it is, there seems 
to be a disturbing confusion of ideas. Fur
thermore, the most logical and effective wa)' 
of presenting the divine drama of Holy 'Week 
is to lead up gradually to the climax of 

and trust that it may be taken up in connec
tion with any further revision of the PraHr 
Hook. It would seem that the almost exclu
,ive emphasis on the Passion in the Palm 
Sundav selections is to be attributed to 1hr 
extrenie Protestant view at the Reformation. 
which ruled out the original features of the 
ohservance. 

By way of suggestion, I append a collect 
whi�h I have arranged for the closin!( 
prayrrs at the end of the service on Palm 
Sund�y-and possible selections for Epi,1lr 
and (,o,pel which would be more appropri
ate, in my humhlt" judgment. 

Eternal (,od, \\'hose Son Jesus Christ en
tered the lloly City, Jeru�alem, in triumph. 
on the first Palm Sundov, amid the hosanna, 
of the multitude and the waving of palms: 
grant that we may ever acknowledge thr 
Chri,t as our Savior and King, and follow 
llim in the wav of the cross u111il we come 
to the Holy Ciiy that is above, and receivr 
tht' crown of life that fadeth not awa,·. 
through the same Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Epistle: Zechariah 9: 9-H; Gospel: St. 
Matthew 21: 1-13. 

(Rev.) VAN R. Grnsos. 
Yonkers, N. Y. 
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DR.  BROWN : Represen ted tl,e presi
dwt of the Federal Co1111cil. 

ENGLAND 

Dr. Temple Enthroned as 
98th Archbishop of Canterbury 

By C LI FFORD P. M O R E H O U S E  

L ondon, Llpril 23d,-by Cable : On the feast of St .  George ,  England's patron sa in t , the Most Rev. Dr.  Wil l iam Temple was enthroned 98th Archbishop of Canterbu ry. Among the congregation of 5 ,000 in  Canterbu ry Cathedral  were 62 

May 3, 1 942 

F O R E I G N  
Anglican bishops as well as representat ives of the Orthodox and Free Chu rches. B ishop Perry of Rhode I sland, representing the Presiding Bishop of the Episcopal Church i n  the USA, was in the p rocession , as were also Dr. Wi ll iam Adams B rown , represen t ing the pres ident of the Federa l  Counci l of Chu rches of Ch rist i n  Ame rica, and the Archbishop Germ anos of Thyate i ra, representing the Ecumenical  Patr i arch. Representa tives of the American rel i gious p ress were this correspondent and Dr .  H en ry Sm i th Leipe r, who were p rovided seats on the great choi r screen. M any dign i ta r ies of  Church and State w i tnessed the picturesque ce remony. The anci ent cathedral had not susta ined se r ious dam age f rom the enemy, but  many windows had been removed and the sta tuary was p rotected with sandbags . The dean 's house adjoin ing the cathedra l  was devastated in  two bombing attacks l ast yea r . Canterbu ry is a scant 40 miles f rom the enemy held coast , and du r ing the serv ice the d rone of RAF planes cou ld  be heard as they su rged out towa rd the enemy posit ions across the channel. The new pr imate prayed "for  our  enemies, t ha t  thei r hearts and ou rs may be d r awn to God, the Father of a l l .  and that they may be fil led with des i re to serve H im ,  so that peace may be establ i shed on a foundation of justice, t ruth ,  and good wi ll." In cope and mi t re, Dr. Temple was form al ly sea ted i n  the marble cha i r which according to t rad i tion was used by St .  Augustine himself , as well  as i n  the modern th rone.  Some of the na ti ons represen ted a t  the enth ronement  were R ussia ,  Greece, Yugos lav ia ,  Poland , Finl and, Rumania ,  N orway, Sweden , Denmark ,  the N ethe rl ands, France, Switzerland,  and Czechosl ovakia. I n  sp i te of the war  the enth ronement of  the A rchbi shop o f  Cante rbu ry was ,  as  in anci ent t imes, an even t  of world -wide s ign i ficance and importance .  Among the color fu l  vestmen ts of  the cle rgy and b ri l l i ant  un i forms of  c iv i l  a nd rel ig iou s office rs appeared a l i be r a l  spr inkl ing of the khaki  and b lue of  the nation's m i l i ta ry fo rces. Af te r the se rvice B ishop Perry form a lly presen ted a message f rom the l\lt os t  Rev. 

:\ I R . M O R E H O U S E  and DR. L 1 EPER : 
tl,eir first reports fro m  E119/and are 
preunted /,ere .  T!,e  tra11satla 11 tir air
mail is bri119in9 m ore extended rom 
menls  on t l, is ,  tl, e m os t  significant  
et• 1' 11 t i 11 world Ci, ristianity in many 
years , as well as (for la ter is sues ) 
reports of imporla11 t  disrussions wit/, 
Britis l, leaders in C!, urcl, and State . 

B I S HOP PERRY : Represented tl,e  Pre
sidi11g Bisl,op  of tl,e Ll 111erica11 Ch 11 rcl, . 

Dr. Henry S t. George Tucker ,  Presid ing B ishop,  to the A rchbishop at the palace door. 
Archbishop's Sermon 
Stresses Role of Church 

By H ENRY SMITH LEIPER 
R e l i g i o u s  Ne w s Se r v ice Cor respond ent  In h i s  fi rst sermon as Pr imate of All Engl::ind ,  the Archbi shop of  Cante rbu ry 
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called for a " reinvigorated" Church which would have a world-wide interest, and expressed fervent thanks to the missionary movement which. he says, has given the world the "supreme new fact" of worldwide Christi an  fellowship in the ecumenical church. Asserting that the world secular  movement is  heading towards more and fiercer competition, confl ict, and war between l a rger concentrations of power, the Archbishop decla red, " I f  that were al l  that could be said, the Church could do little e lse but work below the surface morally, i f  not physically, and return to the Catacombs. But  as though i n  preparat ion for su.-h a time as this, a Christ ian fel lowship now extends i nto almost every nation and binds the c it izens i n  them together i n  true unity and love." The new head of the Church of England warned, however ,  that "a  victory in  Germany's present mood would mean an end to the ecumenical Christ ian movement and all hopes connected with i t. "This is no guess," he said, "it is the decla red policy of the German state." Addressing members of the Anglican communion specifically, the Archbi shop stated that thei r most s ignificant contribution to the universal Church can be made by expressing faithfulness to the "best in thei r own tradi tion of Catholicity , evangelical fe rvor, l iberal thought, and a willingne�s .�o jo in with others in  l arger fellowship. Dr.  Temple took office in a setting made doubly solemn by the d rone of Brit ish war pl anes overhead and the knowledge that the f ront l ines of the N azi  enemy were but 40 mi lt's distant. The only Archbishop whose father had held the same office, he stood forth as the acknowledged leader of the non-Roman Christ ian world. I n  his sermon he paid tr ibute to the work of his p redecessors, including his f ather. In  keeping with his concern for Christian unity , the new Archbishop had invi ted to his enthronement representatives of nt>a rly one-ha l f  of the 76 chu rch bodies affiliated with the World Council of Chu rches, which he heads. Technical arrangements for the enth ronement ce remony Wt're highl ighted by a kaleidoscopic mixtu re of the past and the prt>sent. Fastened to the arms of  the 6th century th rone were two modern microphones ; the B ihle on which the Archbishop placed h is  hand while taking the oath u:as the oldest known copy of the Gospels i n  English ; and an American electric organ substi tu ted for the bombed-out cathedral pipe o rgan. The new Archbishop took for his text Revelations 2 1 : 24--"And the nations shall walk amidst the light thereof : and the k ings of the ea rth bring their glory into it." 
Cable From Bishop Perry Presiding Bi shop Tucker received April  24th, a cable f rom Bishop Perry of Rhode I s l and. saying : " Enthronement at Canterbu ry accompl : shed under perfect condit ions. Your representative given place of high honor. Your message at close greatly app reciated. Confe rences being held." Bishop Perry went to England to rep-

F O R E I G N resent the P residing Bishop at the enthronement, and before returning he is  conferring with English Church leaders as to the needs o f  Brit ish overseas m issi ons, and also as to the work of a joint EnglishAmerican commi ttee considering plans for mutua l  cooperat ion, especi al ly i n  some of the fo reign mission fields ,  and in  the training of m issionary workers. The mt>ssage refe r red to in Bishop Perry 's cable was a letter f rom Bishop Tucker to the new Archbishop of Canterbury , engrossed and bound in black leather, which said : "The Rt. Rev. Henry St. George Tucke r, Prt>siding Bishop, on behalf of the Protes tant Episcopal Church in the United States of America, expresses to you cordial good wishes on the occasion of you r Enthronement as Archbishop of Canterbury. We pray that God may give to you the wisdom and power to carry out the responsibi l i ties of your  great office in a time of great difficulty. but of equal ly  great opportunity for  the Chr ist ian Church. As our two nations stand shoulder to shoulder today in opposing those evil forces that threatt'n the l iberty and the well-being of mankind, we pray that God will  guide the Church of England and the Episcopal Chu rch of American to ever closer collaboration in the effort to win a spi r i tual  victory that will make for  the advancement of His Kingdom here on earth. We pray that God's blessing may rest upon you and upon the Church of England." 
Cooperation of U. S. and Britain 
Necessary, Archbishop Writes I n  acknowledgment of P residing Bishop Tucke r's lette r of congratulation sent immedi a tely after news of his nomination was received, D r. Wi l l i am Temple, the new Archbishop of Canterbury , wr i tes : " I  wr i te to express my sincere thanks. I do trust that we mav find the means of steadily developing coiiperation between the two Churches in England and i n  America, and  that this may be  a contribut ion to the cooperation of our  two countries on lines designed for the welfare not only of ou rselves but of mankind genera lly. I sincerely believe that the welfare of humanity depends, so far  as human forces are concerned, mainly upon mutual understanding and cooperation between the United States and Great Br i tain." 
NOR WA Y  

Quisling Sets Up 
"Consultative" Church Council A "consultative" chu rch counci l has been set up  by the Quisling government i n  N orway. Membership i n  the counci l includes Quisling-appointed bishops, the ll in i ster and Permanent Secret a rv for  Church Affairs , and Quisl ing himse·l f .  A l l  No rwegi an cle rgymen have bt'en circula rized by the government-b>ntrolled chu rch department u rging tht>m to continue in the i r  pastorates but prohibit ing them • f rom exercising thei r ministry outside the l imits of the i r  chu rch. In  Stavanger, only four of the city's SO 

pastors responded to the government plea. The local Quislingite b ishop then decreed that la}'men would henceforth provide the  sick or  dying with communion. I n  the town of Skien, in the southwest o f  Norway, the congregation of the cathedral  boycotted the  new Quisling-appointed bishop. Information concerning the whereabouts of Bishop Beggrav, Pr imate of the N orwegian Church, who was recently released f rom a concentration camp. is not available. 
CHINA 

Bishop Roberts, Shanghai, and 
Hankow Staffs Reported Well "Roberts, Shangha i ,  and H ankow staffs well ,"  is tex t  of a message t ransmitted to the N ational Counci l  bv the American Red Cross. They received ·it f rom the Internat ional Red Cross in Geneva,  Swi tzer l and, and i t  indicates that B ishop Roberts, and all the mission staff in  Shangha i  and H anko\\' a re in good health. 
C UBA 

35th Annual Convocation Held in 
Historic Matanzas Church The 35th annual convocation o f  the missionary district of Cuba was held in  the historic Fieles a J esus Church in M atanzas ,  Apri l  1 7th and 1 8th, under the pres idency of B ishop Blankingship with al l the cle rgy of the district present and delegates f rom many m issions al l  over the island. At the same time M rs. Ju l i a  de la Rosa de Pi loto presided over the seventh convention of the Woman's Auxi l i arv with 34 delegates and 37  visitors p resent. The Bishop's address showed strong and steady progress th roughout the island and the auxi l iary i s  tenaciously holding its own and advancing in the face of difficulties. On Saturday at the solemn Eucharist the United Thank Offering was presented amounting to over $ 1 20, which brings the amount on hand to $580 for the tr iennial offering. A j oint luncheon was held at the Hotd Paris with about I SO persons attending. The Rev. M r. Neblett of the Methodist Church spoke about the forthcoming interdenominational conference looking towards j oint  action and M iss Gertrude Lester was warmly applauded since she is about to reti re to her home i n  Kentucky after 30 vears fa ithful service in Cuba as a UTO �-orker. The Matanzas l\I ission i s  the fi rst  prope rty owned by the Church in Cuba having been acqui red i n  the Spanish regime with great difficulty in 1 884. The Rev. Pedro 1 Duarte was fi rst rector but later renounced i· the minist ry. H e  was followed by A rchdea• I con Diaz Volero, the Rev. G. H. Frazer, and the present rector, the Rev. J. G. l Pena, who has been in charge since 19 1 2. The convocation of 1 9 1 5  was held in l'vl atanzas. Padre Pena has labored quietl)' and fa i thful ly and methodically for these many years and the Church i n  M atanzas has not only a glorious past but a future of great hope l ike the whole Cuban work. 
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E VANGELICALS 

Conference Urges Return to 
Discipline 

Bv Bovo R. HowARTH 

A remarkable series of addresses and 
discussions, keynoted by a call to re
establish discipline in the spiritual life, 
made the eighth regional conference of the 
Episcopal Evangelical Fellowship, held in 
Emmanuel Church, Baltimore, April  23d 
and 24th, both stimulating and construc
tive. 

Tlie fi rst paper was presented immedi
ately after the opening business meeting 
by the Rev. Theodore 0. Wedel, Ph.D., 
of the College of  P reachers, Washington, 
D. C. The topic of Dr. Wedel's address 
was Discipline of the Spiritual Life. He 
pointed out  that the  problem of discipline 
in the Church life has been a thorny one 
from the days of St. Paul up to our own ; 
it has destroyed Church unity and divided 
the Church, today, and discipline i s .  really 
the basic reason for the division in Chu rch
manship in our own Church. He p resented 
most admirably both the discipline of the 
catholic and evangelical tradi tions, maki ng 
note of their shortcomings. The primary 
objection to both traditions is that they 
rest on no sound authority.  The need for 
discipline is  obvious. The paper suggested 
as a solution, the return of the evangeli
cals to a true discipline. First there must 
be a return to the Gospel, the Gospel of 
Judgment and Grace. The second sugges
tion made by Dr. Wedel was the need for 
rediscove ry of  the fellowship of the 
Church. It was pointed out that the cath
olic tradition even in  St. Thomas Aquinas 
t ime was superficially weak in  this regard. 
The rediscovery of the Church would em
body a rediscovery of the fellowship of 
the Church for the Church is,  after all , 
the fellowship of the Holy Spi rit. I n  con
clusion, D r. Wedel expressed his vision of 
the possible Churchmanship of the future 
which "will be both catholic and evangeli
cal, since both of these party labels will be 
blended in a more inclusive whole-the 
reunited Catholic Family �f  God living by 
the Gospel and in the power of the Holy 
Spirit." 

Under the leadership of the Rev. J ohn K. 
Shryock, of G race Chu rch, Phil adelphia,  
a discussion followed, those taking part 
being the Rev. Dr. Vincent C. Franks of 
St. Paul's Church, Richmond, Va., and the 
Rev. William 8. Sperry,  of Grace Chapel, 
New York City.  Because of the thorough
ness and forthright and honest criticism 
contained in Canon Wedel's address, the 
discussants were forced to express agree
ment and to reiterate his points. 

B ISHOP HELFENSTEIN 

On Thursd ay evening, a conference din
ner was held i n  the Great H all of Emman
uel Church, which was attended by over 
200 people, the majority of whom were lay 
people from Baltimore. On this occasion, 
Bishop Powell ,  coadjutor of M a ryland, 
served as toastmaster and presented Bishop 
Helfenstein, who welcomed the conference 
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G E N E R A L  

to his diocese, reminding the audience that 
the state and the diocese were sti l l  noted 
for thei r f reedom and that the conference 
would not expect to force M a ryland 
Churchpeople to conform to the view of 
the Evangelical Fellowship. The speakers 
after dinner were Judge Augustus H and, 
of the United States Court of Circuit Ap
peals of N ew York City, and the Rev. 
D r. Charles W. Sheerin, rector of the 
Church of the Epiphany, Washington, 
D. C. 

DOCTRI NE 

On Friday, the subject for discussion 
was Doctrine and the speaker was the Rev. 
Albert T. M ollegen of the Virginia The
ological Seminary. M r. M ollegen ably p re-

DR. WEDEL : Evangelicals must rediscover the Church. 
sented the paper on what he felt to be 
the present day position of the evangelical 
tradition, which, in the face of enlightened 
N ew Testament criticism, has discounted 
the pictu re of the historical Jesus. The 
paper insi sted that there is no difference 
between the Christ of the Gospel and the 
Saviou r of St. Paul. M r. Mollegen showed 
the continuing place of sin and the d ilem
ma in  which man finds himsel f .  This 
dilemma is resolved only by God's grace 
found in the cross of Christ. The u ltimate 
victory is at the end of history, but there 
is daily victory for the Christian as he dies 
daily to sin and rises with Christ to a l ife 
of righteousness. The chai rman for dis
cussion on this occasion was the Rev. 
Arthur C. Lichtenberger, of Trinity Ca
thedral ,  N ewark, and the discussants were 
Bishop Ludlow, Suffragan B ishop of N ew
ark.  and the Rev. Charles F. Penniman 
of Trinity Church, Wilmington, Del. This 
paper aroused a great deal of discussion. 
Most of those speaking felt that it denied 
the gospel of progress which apparently 
had replaced the gospel of Christ in the 
minds of  many. Dr. Bowie, of the Union 

Theological Seminary, felt that the words 
of the paper had a familiar ring, but that 
the picture was too gloomy. He stated that 
in the evangelical tradition, the gospel was 
j oyous and lifegiving, f reeing us f rom a 
dead past, a dark present, and a doubtful 
future. At this point, the Rev. Dr. Arthur 
B. Kinsolving, rector of St. Paul's Church, 
Bal timore, rose to remind the group that 
when St. John wrote "now are we the 
sons of God" he was writing to a converted 
Church and not to the pagan men of the 
world. Grandfather and grandson of the 
evangelical family met in an affectionate 
theological embrace. 

UNITY 

The next paper p resented was on Unity, 
by the Rev. Dr. Cuthbert A. Simpson, of 
the General Seminary. Dr. Simpson felt 
that in  the consideration of the problem 
even though there were two groups who 
had reached an impasse, there was still a 
third group who felt that negotiations 
should be continued. The crucial matter to 
be decided was whether or  not the members 
of the P resbyterian Church were of the 
essence of the catholic Church or  not. I t  
w a s  granted that individuals baptized in  
the  Presbyterian Church were as indi
vidual members of the Church catholic, 
but the ministry of the Presbyterian 
Church i s  not recognized as such. We 
m ust, therefore, decide whether or not its 
lack of catholici ty is determined only by 
i ts lack of Episcopal ordination. On this 
point, Dr. Simpson felt that there was an
other avenue of approach than those al
ready followed. The primary obstacle so 
far has been the differences between f ai th  
and practice. Therefore, i t  was suggested 
that the negotiations be continued on the 
theological basis, for i t  was felt that the
ologically there was more agreement than 
difference. The discussants on this were the 
Very Rev. Dr. Alexander C. Zabriskie, 
Dean of the Vi rginia Theological Sem
inary, and the Rev. E. Felix Kloman, 
rector of Ch rist Church, Philadelphia. This  
discussion resulted i n  a resolution ad
dressed to the Joint Commission for the 
group. It asked that a brief,  f actual hand
book be made available to the laity of the 
two Chu rches. The conference also en
dorsed the formation of diocesan and local 
unity committees. 

The conference closed with a very de
lightful luncheon at which M r. Dale 
Pu rves, treasurer of the Stetson H at 
Company, gave an impressive address on 
the application of the Christian principals 
to the problems of relationship between 
management and labor. 

EPISC OPA TE 

Order Taken For Consecration of 
the Rev. William Fisher Lewis 

The Presiding Bishop announces that he 
has taken order for the consecration of 
the Rev. William Fisher Lewis to be 
missionary bishop of Nevada. It will be 
in San Francisco, at Grace Cathedral on 
May 1 2th, at 10 A.M.,  the day before the 
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opening of the annual session of the synod of the province of the Pacific at Berkeley. Bishop Tucker wi l l  be the chief consecrator ,  with Bishop Jenkins of Nevada, retired ,  ana Bishop Moulton of Utah, as co-consec ra  to rs. The Bishop-elect will be presented for consecrat ion by Bishop Fox of M ontana, retired, and Bishop B lock of California. B ishop Fox wil l  p reach the consecration se rmon. Attending presbyte rs wi l l  be the Rev. Edward H. Schl uete r , vicar of St.  Luke's Chapel ,  N ew York Ci ty ,  and the Rev. Arthu r D. Kean, recto r of St .  Pete r 's Church, Carson City, ev. The Rev. J .  H en ry Ohlhoff of the K ip  .M emorial  M ission , San Francisco, will serve as deputy regis t rar. 
Bishop Page Buried in 
Detroit Cathedral The Rt. Rev. Dr .  Herman Page , ret i red, fi fth Bishop of the diocese of M ichigan and for more than t\VO years Provisiona l  Bishop of the diocese of N orthe rn M ichigan, died at h is  home in Ann Arbor ,  M ich., on Tuesday,  April 2 1 st ,  after an i l lness of nearly two months. About the middle of February, Bishop Page was taken to the Un ive rs i ty Hospital  at  Ann A rbor, suffer ing f rom leukemia .  Recen tly he had  shown sufficient improvement to be removed to h is home, and encou ragement was felt over his con d ition. The news of his death therefo re came as a shock to m any f r iends throughout the two dioceses . Funera l  services were held for  B ishop Page both in Ann Arbor and in Detroit on Thursd ay, Apr i l  23d. I n  St. Andrew's ,  Ann Arbor, at  2 :  00 P .M. , a service was held wi th the Rev. Dr .  Henry Lewis ,  rector of St .  And rew's, in  charge, assisted by m any cle rgymen who had acted as blood donors to B ishop Page du ring his i l lness. At this se rvice the vestry of St .  Andrew 's acted as pa l l -beare rs. At 4 :  30, in St. Pau l 's Cathedral , Detroit, B ishop Creighton of Michigan was in cha rge of the second se rvice , attended by many Churchpeople ,  as well as by cle rgy of the dioceses of M ichigan and N orthern M ichigan in  p rocess ion. I n  the chancel were B i shop Tucker  of Ohio ; B i shop Randal l , Suffragan B ishop of Ch icago ;  B ishop H obson of Southe rn Oh i o ; Bishop Whi t temore of We tern Michigan , who read the Lesson , in accordance w i th Bishop Page's exp ressed w i sh ;  the Ven. Leonard P. H agge r , Archdeacon of M ichi gan , who acted as M as te r of Ce remoni es ; the Very Rev. Dr .  Ki rk B. O'Fe r ral l , dean of the Cathedra l ,  who read the Psa lms ; and the Rev .  ]\, I  a lcolm Langley of Crysta l Fa l ls, l\ l ich . , who read the open ing sentences. B ishop Creighton read the clos i ng p raye rs and Benedict ion. The M en and Boy Cho r i ste rs of St .  Pau l ' s  Cathed ra l  led the m usic. Also in  the p rocess i on , represen t i ng the Det ro i t  Counci l of Chu rches , of wh ich B i shop Page was  at one t ime p res ident , w e re the Rev. D r. Thobu rn T. B r umba ugh, exec ut i ve sec reta ry , and the Rev. Dr .  Samue l  H. Fo r re r ,  one of the former p re, iden ts . 
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G E N E R A L  Bishop Page was inter red in the c rypt of S t. Paul 's Cathedral , under the main Altar ,  where a lso rests  the body of the Rt .  Rev. Dr. Charles D. Wil l iams ,  his predecessor . The br ie f  committal service was held fo r the family in pr ivate by the Rev. H erman R. Page, son of Bishop Page, a major in the Uni ted States Army and sec reta ry of the Chaplains' School at I ndianapolis ,  Ind. The Vestry of St. Paul 's  Cathedral  acted as pal l -bea rers at the second service. Bishop Page is su rvived by his widow, M ary Riddle Page ; a brother ,  John E.  Page, of Boston ; M ajor Page ; and a grandson, Herman Page. B ishop Page was born in Boston on M ay 23 ,  1 866, and would have been 76 yea rs of age nex t  month. H e  was the son of Eben B lake and H a rr iet  Joseph ine  ( Woodwa rd ) Page. He a ttended the famous old Boston Latin School and H a rva rd Uni-

River ,  a par ish composed largely of cotton mill ope ratives, and a l so of Ch rist Church , Swansea, a l i t t le r u ra l  parish. He  wa cal led in 1 900 to the important pa rish of S t. Paul 's ,  Chicago, thus completing a cycle that included practically every type of pa rochia l  work. While rector  of this parish ,  Bishop Page, in collaboration with the la te  Rev .  Gi lber t  W. Laidlaw,  compi led a Book of Praye rs and prepared a M anual for Confi rmation and Holy Communion, both in wide use throughout the countrY:. EPI SCOPATE  B ishop Page was  consec rated Bishop of the m i ssiona ry district of Spokane, Washington, on J anuary 28. 1 9 1 5 . Du ring t he  n i n e  yea rs t h a t  h e  served there, he bu i l t a number of missions and i n t roduced a plan for  the use of women workers in the 

B I SHOP PAGE : Those who  knew him r emember  him as a fat herly, generous,  c on 
secrated man.  

ve rs i ty ,  rece iv i ng the degree of A.B.  in 1 888, and subsequently attended the Episcopal Theological School at  Cambr idge, i\l ass . ,  rece iv i ng the degree of B .D .  in 1 89 1 .  In 1 906 he was awa rded the degr ee of D. D. by the Unive rs i ty of Pi t tsbu rgh. H e  w as ordained to the di aconate in J une ,  1 89 I ,  by B ishop C la rk, and to the p r iesthood in  N ovem be r, 1 89 1 ,  by B i shop Ta l bot .  On June 25th of the same yea r  he was m a r r ied to  M ary l\ 1 .  R idd l e o f  A l leghany, Penn . , a t  Pi t tsbu rgh. B ishop and M rs . Page obse rved the i r Golden \Nedd i ng Anni�crsary a t  H ar r is H al l , Ann Arbor , l ast J une , and hund reds o f f r i end s j o urneyed to Ann Arbor on that day  to honor them. PARI S H WOR K Afte r h i s  o rdinat ion to the p r iest hood , B ishop Page was appointed to H o ly T r i n i ty :\ I i ss ion , Wal l ace , I daho, a m in ing  cam p , and l a t e r  took  cha rge of St .  L u ke 's Chu rch, Coeu r d 'Alene. I d aho.  I n  1 893 . h i s next  c a l l  took h im to :\ I assachu se t ts . where he w as recto r of  t . .I ohn ' s  Chu r,h .  Fa  I I  

chu rch. He carri ed this plan into act ive use also in the diocese of M ichigan .  H e  became the  fi f th Bi shop of the d i ocese of :\•l ich i gan on J anua ry I .  1 92-t. Essen t i a l ly a m i ss ionary bishop, B i shop Page neve r  l ost si ght of the ot he r grea t departmen ts of the Chu rch, and was in s t r umenta l  in developing many impo r tan t phases of its wo rk , such as Re l igious Edu ca t i on , Chu rch M usic and Pagea n t ry , Sp i r i tua l  H ea l i ng, and Chu rch Fi n ance. H e  was for  m any yea rs cha i rm an o f  t h e  Gen e r a l Conven t i on's commissi on on M a r ri age and Divo rce, and a lso cha i rman  of the comm 1 ss 1on on Chu rch A rch i tect u re. Bishop Page  w as forme rly a t rustee of the Seabu ry-\V cste rn Theologica I ' cm · i n a ry , and of the N a t i on a l  Counci l of t he Chu rch . B i shop Pag;c was the au thor of ,· a r iom m an u al s of p r aye rs ,  and  of a sma l l  hook i e r en t i t led The B r o o k  i11 the  Wa r , w hich he neve r men t i oned wi t hou t  a chuck l e : fo r the book l e t  w as on the a r t  of rest i ng. a nd the re a re few men in the Church or out of  i t  who do as  l i t t l e rest ing as he d i d . 
G 
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Even before his reti rement began, on J anu a ry 1 ,  1940, he had volunteered to act as Provis ional Bishop of the d iocese of  Northern M ichigan, and retained his overs ight 
1 

there unt i l  h is death, having set the date of the forthcoming convention only a short t ime ago. Also, when the Rev. Herman R. Pa!,!e was called into the service-, Bishop Page assumed charge of his parish, St. Paul "s .  Dayton, Ohio, and gave general  ,upervision to the work there ,  making weekly tr ips to Dayton. Those who knew Bishop Page best wil l  remember him as a fatherly,  gene rous, con�ecrated man, interested in people as ind iv iduals .  and as concerned with the i r  ,mall pe rsonal  problems a s  he was with the  great  p roblems of Chu rch and state. Thev will remember his countless small acts · of  k indl iness, his humorous smile and love o f  a good story, and his boundless good sense and sanity which sweetened eve ry contact and smoothed many a ruffled temper. Above al l ,  thev wi l l  remember  his devot ion to his Saviour ,  which motivatf.'d his enti re l i fe .  
8i8hop Page in Northern Michigan B}• C. G. ZIEGLER Pre�ident of the Stand ing Committee, Diocese of Northern Michigan. ' "Be thou fa i thful  unto death, and wi l l  give thee a c rown of l i fe" ( Rev. 2, 1 0 ) .  W e  were all shocked and gr ieved, a few days ago, to lea rn of the death of Bishop P age. Letters, received recentlyletters ,  dictated, but  signed with h is  own hand, expressed confidence that he would he able to  preside at  the diocesan convention, next month. During a cr i t ical i l lness, he had hoped to live long enough to put this diocese on its own feet. B ishop Page was one of those r a re souls that refused to enjoy personal comfort whi le  others wfre uncomfortable. His whole career,  up to the very end, shows that .  The rector of a prosperous and comfortable pa rish i n  Chicago, where he was  loved and respected, he resigned, to become a miss ionary bishop in a Western state, \\here the work was hard, and the sa larv much smal l e r  than the sa lary of the recto·r oi a c i ty  chu rch. Then, p romoted to he Ri ,hop of ;\I ichigan. he se rved beyond the time requi red for ret irement on a pension, and put h i s  diocese on a strong foundation by his executive abil i ty and financi al geni us ; and. only then. did he prepare to enjoy a wt l l -me r i t ed  rest-a rest and recreat ion that  he had in tended to spend in w ri t i ng : hut he cheer fu l ly postponed this hoped-fo r rtcreat ion when he heard of the d iqress of our own d iocese. H is heart was touched, and he vo lunteered to do what he could to hdp us. He accepted e l ection as Provis iona l  B i ,hop and  agreed to hold office un t i l  a ,uo:essor should he chosen. and this . wi thout s a l a rv and at h i s  own expense. He  fot;nd our d iocrse in a chaotic cond i t i on. There was srct ional  b itterness. wi th  par i sh  aga inst  par i sh .  and clrrgym an against cle rgyman, and no confidence in 
.l iar J, 1942 

G E N E R A L  anybody. Yet, as soon as Bishop Page took the gavel , confidence was restored. His g i f t  was a wonderful  g i f t  o f  pe rsonality, based 011 a loving heart. In  a few months, he succeeded in  winning all hearts. In less than a year ,  he was "our" bishop. Nor  was this all. He displayed a wonderful  executive abi l i ty. He re-organized the financi a l  "set-up" of the diocese on a sound and practical basis. He succeeded in  having the canons revised so that they could be carried into effect. He organized a movement to replenish the looted endowment fund. He quieted the disgruntled and put cou rage into the hearts  of the despondent. D ISTANCES He worked ha rder than some of us  wanted h im to do .  He  vis i ted a l l  par t s  of a diocese of magnificen t distances more f requrntly than even a resident bishop would he expected to do. H e kept i n  close touch with al l  his clergy, not by cor respondence. but hy actua l  personal con tact. He held f requent cle rgy conferences where he was not merely an inspi r ing teacher ,  hut .  a l so ,  a ver i table Father in God and f riend : and he evf.'n succeeded in getting the la i ty to t ravel distances, to attend confe rrnces, and not me rely honor an occasional d iocesan convention by a short vis it ,  anxious for  adjou rnment. An execut ive body, called "the B i shop and Counci l , "  which formerly ex i sted on paper. he made to function activelv. All this. the work of a man who had a i ready passed the psalmist 's goal of three score years and ten-a man who,  for the sake of others, refused to be a ti red bi shop, though en rol led on the Chu rch 's books as a " reti rrd bi shop." His ene rgy was an inspi ration ; h is  enthusi asm, con tagious.  
FoR H EALTH Other, and younger .  b ishops have been knm,·n to find i t  necessa ry because o f  the v igor  of the c l imate, to travel for  their health. Bi shop Page t raveled fo r  the health of a sick d iocese, unt i l  the convalescence of that  d iocese seemed assu red, and. then, sad to sa\· ,  �s own health b roke down. We did n;Jt ask this o f  h im ; but his gene ros ity was a st ronger f actor than our  wa rnings. " Be thou fa i thful  unto death, and I wil l  give thee a crown of l i fe ." To h im.  this was  not an empty slogan. but a pr inciple of pe rsonal conduct,  to be p ractised. not quoted. He guided us with wisdom and won us w i th his tact. Generous of h i s  labors and generous with his wealth. he en riched us, most of  all . hy sha ring with us  his persona l i ty. 

Edilor'• Commt>nl : A true man lv  swretnrss of cha ract<' r combinf.'d wi th great admin i s t ra t i ve  sk i l l  m ade B ishop Page  one  of the  finest  se rvants of God i n  his d a\' . TH E Ltn NG C II l' RCH often found  i t;e l f  oppos<·d to his v iews. espec ia l ly  on the cont rove rsi a l  subj ect of ma r ri age and d ivorce ; hut the force of h is  pe rsona l i ty prevrnt<'d  a l l  sul'h debates f rom leav ing scars. '.\I ay he rest in peace and m ay l ight perpe tua l  sh ine  upon him ! 

RELIGIO US ORDERS New Superior of SUN Sister Ruth Mary ,  SHN,  was elected mother superior of the S isterhood of  the Holy N ativity last week, at  a chapter meeting a t  the convent in Fond du Lac. Formerly assistant superior of the order, she succeeds the Rev. Mother M atilda, who died on Easter Day. 
WOMAN'S A UXILIAR Y  Fellow8hip, ln8piration, Stimulu8 By JANE CLEVELAND BLOODGOOD The 1942 Auxil ia ry Conference for d iocesan and par ish leaders of the Fifth province was held at  DeKoven Foundat ion, Racine, Wis. ,  f rom April 14th through April  1 7 th. It was with some trepidation that the school was held this year but the p rovinci a l  officers  were ju stified in their fa i th by adequate if not overwhelming attendance. At least 25 women represent ing 10 dioceses took the whole course, and others were there  for shorter periods. The organization of the conference was capably hand led by M rs. Clarence Reimer, whose husband, the Rev. Cla rence Reimer, gave a talk on "Democracy and the Church" du ring one evening. The enti re school was housed and fed at Taylor H a ll .  The sun shone br i l l iant and warm and Sister Eanswith's lovelr l i ttle meals min i stered to our physical welf a re as we worked. Three factors contr ibute to the work of these Provincial In sti tutes and rather overworked words express them : fel lowship, spi r i tua l  inspi ration, and mental  stimulus. We have al l  experienced the f amily feeling in the Chu rch yet i t  is always a new joy when a group of Churchpeople get together  to d i scuss and plan their work. The two af ternoon Round Tables at the Conference were the more formal expression of  this fe l lowship where we  convened under the Chai rmanship of M rs. H. L. H oskins ,  p rovincia l  educational secreta ry, to swap ideas, and I might add, personal ities. Each diocese was called upon to put forward one representative to speak for its work and i t  was an entertaining and en riching exper ience as the roll was called f rom Eau Cla i re to  Southern Oh io  to see  just  who popped up. Fond du Lac had an interest ing scheme for  p resent ing the work of all depar tments of the Woman's Aux i l i ary in an "Ou r Town" dram atic fo rm, Southern Ohio sent a telegram of greetings instead of a delegate which we would have  pref e r red. '.\I i lwaukee had demonstration workshop p rograms to offe r ,  Eau Cla i re a lso had pl ays and one Aou r ish ing Woman's Aux i l i a ry functioning in  all departnwnts wi thout a pa r ish .  :--: orthern Indi ana  had work wi th the  isol ated to te l l  about and Ind ianapol is  told of a p rogram of great i n terest to the d iocese whe re thumbn a i l  sketchrs were given of each par i sh .  They a lso reportrd that they had borrowed Soutlwrn  Ohio's Tra i l e r  Cathed ral  to v i s i t  the m ushrooming t ra i l e r  v i l l ages th at spr ing up about the new war  i 11dustr ies .  Chicago told o f  qu iz  programs. Spr ingfie ld  modestly di sclaimed any special c la im to 
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G E N E R A L  

fame thus hiding its light in a bushel, and 
Detroit was represented by a speaker with 
a rare sense of humor. 

But the lady f rom Toledo, Ohio, stole 
the show. She was a complete su rprise as 
she haa sat silently in the background in 
the shade of her red hair until the mo
ment when she sailed up to represent the 
diocese of Ohio. Any black-hearted poli
tician would have shuddered to hear her. 
She took the telephone book one day, and 
divided Toledo's local charitable institu
tions into lists of five or so and visited the 
parishes around with a little talk gleaned, 
she claimed, f rom various sources none of 
it  original. The women of the parishes 
were then al lowed to choose their lists and 
were f rom thenceforth responsible for 
those institutions in a pastoral way. M any 
tragedies such as bugs in the hai r at the 
old people's home were discovered and the 
responsi bil ity for mismanagement and neg
lect traced back to its political source. The 
aim of the crusade is 500 to 5,000 women 
expressing Christian public opinion. The 
very serious object of this Toledo Church
woman's work was clearly visible between 
the interstices of laughter. 

WHAT I s  A RELIGIOUS LIFE ? 

The morning hours were divided into 
two periods of an hou r and a quarter each. 
The Rev. J. W. Yoder, the rector of an 
Indianapolis Chu rch and a clinical psychol
ogist gave th ree lectures on : What is a 
religious l i fe ? S teps to entering into that 
l ife and con tinuing in that l i fe. M rs. Clif
ford Cowin, Provincial Representative on 
the N ational Eexcutive Board led discus
sion on Our Expanding Opportunity,  a 
discussion of responsi bil i t ies, attitudes, and 
functions of Christian women in a world 
at war. 

The Conference members at 8 :  30 each 
evening went into the Chapel and the re 
entered a period of silence or Quiet Hou rs 
until  after the Eucharist next morning. 
Bi shop Gray gave us  instruction in How 
to �l ake a M editation. The fi rst evening 
he made one for us, the second evening we 
made one all together  on the Twenty
Third Psalm proceeding f rom point to 
point under his di rection. The third eve
ning we m ade our own according to the 
method we had followed the evenings be
fore. 

RADIO 

Pope to Broadcast World Message 

From Vatican May 13th 

In commemoration of his episcopal 
j ubi lee, Wednesday, M ay 1 3th, Pope Pius 
XI I will  b roadcast a message to the war
torn world f rom the Vatican. ( N BC-red, 
1 2 :  30 P.M., EWT.) 

The message will  be heard via RCA 
international f acilities on the occasion of 
the Pope's 25th anniversary of his conse
cration as a Bishop. 

H is Hol iness last spoke to the world on 
Christmas Eve, 1 94 1 .  In that message he 
l a id down five essential conditions of a dur
able and j ust peace, attacking anti-Ch ris
tian movements throughout the world. 
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T H E  

ARMED FORCES 

"Too Little and Too Late ?" 

While $200,000 is in  h and toward its 
huge program of ministry to Churchmen 
in the armed forces, the Army and N avy 
Commission in an open letter to the Church 
expresses a danger that this m ay be another 
case of "too little and too late" because 
of the comparatively poor response to its 
appeal. On the basis of present returns 
the Commission sees the possibility that it 
will f ai l  to receive even the $385,000 or
iginally set as a goal, before the United 
States entered the war. 

" Before America became involved in 
hosti l ities, a budget of $385 ,000 was drawn 
up to cover needs then in sight," the letter 
says. " H owever,  in presenting the appeal 
during recent months the Commission has 
constantly emphasized the f act that the 
rapid increase of the armed forces makes 
i t  necessary to raise much more than $385,-
000 in  order to carry on i ts p rogram, and 
to avoid the necessi ty of another request 
for support in the near future." 

The Commission declares that "the re
sponse to the present appeal clearly shows 
that we can reach our goal provided the 
whole Church does its full  share," but 
points out that to date only a part of the 
Church has real ized its responsibility,  and 
that "those parishes and dioceses which 
have not responded in an adequate way 
must continue the appeal  i f  we are to be 
successful  in our efforts." 

The Army and N avy Commission is 
u rging action now, "in order that the 
Chu rch may not join the ranks of those 
who, th rough lack of  vision and delayed 
action, have lost the ir  chance for valiant 
service. By united action now, the Chu rch 
can perform our sacred task so as to ex
press the loyalty which i t  is our duty and 
privilege to show toward those who in 
this crisis a re ready to give thei r all." 

PA CIFISTS • 

Parish Debates Resignation 

of Objector Rector 

At an evening meeting attended by over 
JOO par i shioners of St. J ohn's Church, 
Charlt'stown, M ass., April 29th, the vest ry 
heard a brief expression of opi nion f rom 
virtual ly every person present as to 
whether the parish ought to accept the 
resignat ion of the Rev. Wolcott Cutler , 
rector ,  because of his refusal to register in 
the d raft  on April  27th and becaust" of the 
chance of his going to a fede ral prison for  
a period of unp redictable length. 

The spi r i t  of the meeting was ea rnest 
and at times intense, but f r iendly and with
out  bitte rnt"ss or th reats of withdrawal 
f rom the pa rish. There were almost no 
attempts to debate whether the recto r was 
right or  w rong. 

Some of the young men in the a rmed 
forces of the country or  looking forward 
to wholeht"a rted enlistmt'nt we re particu
la rly outspoken in favor of f ree spt'ech for 

W A R  

M r. Cutler. The vestry at a late hour ad
journed further consideration of the matter  
until M ay 4th. Previously, on April  1 3 th .  
the  vestry had accepted the  resignation, but  
decided to reconsider i t  when i t  became 
evident that many parishioners doubted its 
necessi ty. 

JAPAN ESE-AMERICANS 

Fr. Yamazaki's Last Message 

Volume IX, No. 3 1 ,  The Stirit of St. 
Mary's, parish paper of the J apanese 
English speaking mission in Los Angeles ,  
carries Fr. Yamazaki's last mesagc : "At 
this time as we are about to leave, I wish 
to express my hearty appreci ation for  the 
cooperation of the members of St. l\,l a ry's 
mission for carrying on the ve ry important 
work of the Church. 

"I t rust we can carry on this work 
f aithf ully wherever we go. 

"Be of good cheer and be loyal to the end. 
"Also I wish to thank all of our Amer

ican Chu rch f riends for thei r earnest sup
port of the mission for these m any years ; 
and the great sympathy and help given  to 
us at this critical time. 

" I  will w ith the help of the newlr or
dained priest [John M. H. Yamazaki
Fr. Yamazaki's son] continue to ca r ry on 
f aithful ly the work entrusted to us by the 
Church." 

St. M a ry's Chu rch has been dt"signated 
as a Civil Control station, where all J ap
anese in the surrounding area are to rt'
port for evacuation orders. 

HA WAII 

Church Activities Continue 

1 Bishof> Littell, who remains in charge of 
the missionary district of Honolulu, sends 
this brief but  heartening re1ort on the 
Church's life in A merica's Pacific strong
hold. 

By s. HARRINGTON LITTELL 

To a gratifying degree, Church worship 
and activities continue i n  the parishes and 
missions throughout the Islands. Obviousl�
certain featu res of the work carried on in 
normal times have been curtailed, p artic
ularly those after nightf all, because of the 
blackout. Furthermore, the seven-dar week 
for defense workers, as well as the mi l i tarr 
and n aval personnel, not to mention other 
t'SSential industries, has interfered with 
normal Church attendance. Even so, hr 
the rearrangement of hours for service, 
and otherwise, Church attendance is con
tinuing to a very satisfactory degree. 

In  H onolulu,  H oly Weck and E astrr 
services were particularly significant and 
well-attended. Reports f rom outer is l ands 
indicate steady m aintenance of Chu rch ac
tivities. The Lenten missionary and E aster 
offerings did not show any fa l ling off f rom 
previous yea rs. The clergy for the most 
part are more occupied in various ci\"ic 
and defense duties under martial law than 
in normal times, but all  are well and ha,·e  
reported no inj u ry to members o f  their 
congregations or  to property. 
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Russian Christianity 
By the Rev . Francis J .  Bloodgood Rector of St. And rew's Church, Madison, Wis. ; Member of the Advisory Council on Ecclesiastical Rel,ations 

R
ECENTLY I have been in touch with the preparation of a church survey. It was begun in a district where many f amilies were on relief. There had been rumors that these people were bitter toward society and host i l e to the Christian Church. But the survey did not find them bitter. I t  found them friendly and cheerful. The great majority had continued to practise the Christian religion and all were sympathetic and courteous when a representative of the Christian Church called. But when the survey moved "across the tracks" to a more prosperous d istrict, the representative of the Christian Church found a real minority who resented his call ing and responded to a simple inqu i ry as to whether or not the children went to church school with discourtesy and sometimes with contempt. In order to be perfectly plain, I must add that this survey took place within the boundaries of the United States of America. It is good evidence of the simple f act that Communism did not invent godlessness. In the English Christendom for December, 1 94 1 , M au rice Recki tt has an editorial on the Russian Alliance. In his conclusion, he says, "Broadly, we may say perhaps that we have to learn from Russia that the surrender of the self-regarding demand upon life is the pre-condition of a t rue society, and that Russia has to learn i rom us that respect for the person is the basis for the only kind of community that i s  worth having. But an adulatory imitation h1· any one nation of the habits and institutions p roper or natural to another is  not the mood in which countries will best serve the world, whatever 'Right' and 'Left' doctrinai res may declare. To do that nations 'to themselves must rest hut true,' finding their ultimate basis of unity in the acknowledgement and the service of God." The common question is ,  "Why did the Russian Church fail so completely ?" First, we must be clear in our know ledge that the d is reputable Rasputin was not the cause. Rasput in was not a communicant of the Russian Church, nor was he a monk. I t  w a s  p a r t  o f  h i s  policy t o  d ress as a monk, hut he had no connection with the Church, and was constantly denounced by the Church. In my opinion, the Russian Church fa i led because it was content with the role of servant of the State. The Chu rch has no other existence than as the se rvant of God. When i t  denies i ts raison d'  are i t  is certain to fa i l .  

R USSIAN RELIGIOUS LIFE "The Russian is broad. I would like to narrow him," wrote Dostoievsky. By "broad" Dostoievsky did not mean easygoing or tolerant. He meant intense and with a lust for life. The Russian boasts of being a mixture of Tartar and Finn. This b reeds a people tough and v iolent. The Book of Revelation could never say of the Russi ans as it said of the Church 
.l!aJ• 3 ,  1942 

at Laodicea, "I know your doings. You are neither hot nor cold." Russian Christ ianity has been characterized "holy madness." There has always been observed in Russian Church history an enthusi asm for renunciation. The "scorched earth" policy of Russia has its origins in the religious life of the people. Among the great attractions the Russians found in Christi anity 

were the monastic life and pilgrimages. All good Russi ans asked for the monastic tonsure before death. A lso, the Russians were the greatest pilgrims of Europe. More Russi ans visited the Holy Land annually than persons f rom all the rest of Christendom. A favori te text with the Russians has always been, "We have not here an abiding 
Religion and Life 

XII. Why are My Prayers not  
Answered'! 

By the Rev. S. C. Hughson, OHC. 

O
N E  often hears the complaint of so-called unanswered prayer ; but investigation i nv a r i a b l y  shows that the complainant fails to understand what prayer is. M any regard i t  as a penny-in-the-slot process whereby I drop m the com and out comes what I want. So, these would drop m a prayer and if they do not get what they want, God is letting them down. Hut  this is sheer magic. M agic means the use of a form of words which compels the action of an unw i l l ing deity. ls  this you r idea of prayer ? There are condit ions which must be fulfilled before prayer can be answered. Let us l ist some of the more important of these as they a re set forth in the N ew Testament. 1. " I f  we ask anything according to 

His will He heareth us" ( l  St. John 
5 :  1 4  ) .  2. Whatsoever  ye ask ir, my Name, that wi l l  I do" ( S t. John 1 4 :  1 3 ) .  This means i t  should be a right petition to which our Lord could lend the weight of His l\' ame. 3. "Whatsoever we ask we receive of H im because we keep His com mar,d
mrnts" ( I  St. John 3 :  22) .  4. Let him ask in faith,  notl,i11g wav
ering. For he that wavereth is like a wave of the sea . . . .  Let not that man think that he shall receive anything of the Lord" ( St. J ames I :  6-7 ) .  

5 .  " lf"itl, tl,anltsgi,,ing let your requests be made known unto God" ( Phi l ippi ans 4 : 6 ) .  When we look a t  these condi tions perhaps we shall feel a hit d iscou raged. Hut remember ,  God always accepts what we can offer i f  we are sincerelv t rying ; but if I ignore the requi red conditions, how can I expect the results ? But  how can I always know His  wi l l ? I cannot. But i f  when I pray, I add with al l  sincerity of heart, the 

words, "Not my will, but Thine be done," all wil l  be well. The same principle applies to the second condition regarding the use of our Lord's Name. Again, I cannot be perfectly obedient, but if in all honesty I try to follow my conscience, God is  lovingly content with me. Once more, there must be faith in God ; but not faith that He i s  going to abdicate His love and wisdom and blindly give whatever my ignoran�e and folly asks. Faith means three thingsFirst, that God i s  a tender, loving Father ; second, tha t  in His omnipotence He can do all that He wills to do ; thi�d ,  that He wills to do everything that w i ll be for my good as He sees it  in  His perfect wisdom. I trust in Him, and leave the i ssue in His hands like the humble, loving child I ought to be. Lastly, how thankful am I ?  Do I "in everything give thanks," or am I selfishly thankful for the things I like, and full of  complaint if I do not get what I want, and just how and when I want it ?  I f  we pray in the spir i t  of these conditions there will never be an unanswered prayer. We m ay not get the foolish and hurtful things we want. God's love wil l  w i thhold that f rom us. Rut no soul eve r  drew near to Him in love and faith without H is responding with a blessing fa r  above anything wished for. J ust do the best )'OU can, and trust in H is love, for He has promised that "no good thing w i l l  He  wi thhold f rom tht"m that l ive a godly l i fe" ; and godliness does not mean being perfect. It means t rying-and though f ail ing often, yet keeping on m the strength of Christ. Father H untington used to say, "The saints in heaven are the s inners who kept on trying." N EXT IN  THE SERIES : The Rev.  Theodore Parker Ferris answers the question : "Do human beings matter to God ? Why ?" 
Digitized by Google 9 



city, but we seek after one to come." They have been descr ibed as "the modern Thessalonians." For the Russians, the parish church is a piece of heaven in contrast to the pit iful cabins in  which the majority of the people l ive. The Russian parish church is tall and of white stone. There are gilded crosses, bells, pictures, and many lights. The Russian wishes to be surrounded by cherubim, seraphim, patriarchs, apostles, martyrs, and saints. The Russian thinks in  images, and in  the icon there is  "theology in paint." 

religion home. If you were to call on a devout Russian, you would make three hows and the sign of the cross to the icon before greeting your host. In many Russian homes, the dai ly offices were said. The Russians invariably represent the Vi rgin Mary with her Son. " H oly Mother, save us" is  a constant Russian prayer. Together with renunciation, humil i ty i s  a Christian virtue much exal ted. "Remember God created the world out of nothing. Do thou,  too ,  feel  to the uttermost that thou art nothing before H im. Then only, wi l l  He  begin to m ake something of thee." 

1 0  

Furthermore, the Russian brought his 

THE DEVIL 

"Therefore every man  should watch that t h e  ghostly enemy which goeth about seeking whom he may devour, find not time and place to deceive h im." 
-Thomas a Kempis. 

WE SAID, "After all ,  there's not much harm in men ; They're a pretty good sort except now and again ; And you'll find 'em n ice and peaceful and contented ,"  and then The Devil he laughed, "Ha-ha ! "  
\Ve said ,  "After all ,  there 's no great harm in  us. Let's go play in  the sun and forget all the fuss About evil and good , and who'll be the wuss ?" And the Devil he laughed, "H a-ha !" 
We sa id ,  "After all ,  I 'm not bad,  you 'll agree ; I l ike a lot of people and a lot l ike me. \Vhy go look ing for trouble when you ' re heal thy and free ?" And the Devil he laughed, " H a-ha !"  
The Devil he  laughed and he crept inside Of you and of me in  our sloth and p ride And he said, " I t 's a p retty good place to hide While they ' re all bel ittling me. " 
"And while they' re neglecting the only One Who has ever helped them out, or who ever can, Against the unwearying foe of man-Against the Devil-me : 
"They think: me an opponent who is not worth training for ; They are breaking ranks and d iscipline and lying down to snore ; And their Leader's wel l-nigh manless in H is ancient war ; -And now's the time for me." 
And the Devil he is laughing and rubbing h is hands, "My lands of lust-for-power against my slothful lands, All hating and ki l l ing and obeying my commands Because they forgot about me !"  
And the Devi l  he  i s  laugh ing and  wrinkl ing up  h is eyes, Sh rieking in  the sh rapnel and screaming in the skies, "They thought they could ignore me, but I 've brought them the su rprise Of their  l i fe ; - and it 's death ! I t 's me !"  

DOROTH Y  LEE RIC H A RDSON .  

Patience under suffering i s  a Russian trai t .  The Russians h ave a long history o f  suffe ring. This experience of  suffering means that they are less drawn to the Christ oi Gethsemane than, for example, the people of sunny I taly. The Russi ans don't have to exercise their imagination in  order to appreciate suffering. L ike  the  poor ,  i t  is a l ways with them. In  contrast with this, i t  ha s  been said that the Resurrection has  been celebrated on  Russian soi l as nowhe re else in the world. 
ST. SERGI US The saint most venerated in Russia is their own St. Sergius. N icolas Zernov of the St. Sergius Seminary in Paris, which we are accustomed to hear of as tht> Russian Seminary, and to which we give a part of our Good Friday offering, has  wri tten a biography of St. Sergius. This  has been translated and published for the  fellow sh ip  of St .  Alban and St. Serg ius by SPCK. This biography is of spt>c ia l  s igni ficance to us today because the l i fe oi St. Sergius shows how, due to his f reedom from fear and the power of his humil i ty. a Christian victory was achieved over the forces of destruction and oppression which were running wi ld during the 1 4th centu ry in Russi a, as St. Sergius began h i s  work. A few sentences f rom the biography of St .  Sergius a re worth our medi tation toda�· : "As a preeminently Trini tar ian saint St .  Sergius was able to build around him a community of Christian people who lived in concord among themselves. They could resist the assaults of evil for their oneness was based on the solid foundation of a true knowledge of God and of laws establ ished hy H im . . . .  Slowly and painful ly Christ i ans are learning that f reedom without Christ  is anarchy, that un i ty without Him is oppression, and only in  H is Chu rch man can find both unity and f reedom. " "  Professor George Fedotov, for many yea rs at the St. Sergius Seminary o f  the Russians in exile in Paris, i s  now at  ,. a le. If we are to learn more of Russian Christ ianity, Professor Fedotov wil l  be an excellent tutor. 

THE Fl:TURI! In  conclusion, I call your attention to  Fr. Sergius Bulgakov's book on the O rthodox Church , which has been translated ior us by El izabeth S. Cram. Fr. Bu lgako,· writes : "All Ch ristians who now discover the need of facing a new future, are beginnini: to understand the world importance oi the destinies of Orthodoxy. "Does that future exist for the Church ?  Yes, for  Orthodoxy is  not yet achieved, either ih fact, or  even in pr inciple. Above Orthodoxy there is is no other dome than the vault of heaven. The Orthodox Church has heard and believes the promise of our Lord Jesus Christ about the Holy Ghost. j :  the Comforter Who 'will declare the th in�, 
1.· to come.' The Orthodox Church i s  now f aced with new problems, new perspec• :tives, it contains not only the end but the \· creative way which leads to it. 'Thy yourh •1 shall be renewed like that of the eagle" f' ( Psalm 1 03 :  5 ) .  The spi rit of God the creator who l ives in the Church calls to this renewal of which the S aviou r ha, said : ' I t  is without measure that the Lord bestows the Spir it. ' " 
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Dr. Suter and His Work 
By the Rt. Rev . Edward Lambe Parsons, D .D .  

T
H ERE were times during the long 
process of revision of  the Prayer 
Book when the successful achieve

ment of it seemed to many of us  to depend 
altogether upon John Suter. Dr. H a rt had 
been elected secretary of the Revision Com
mission at i ts first meeting after the Gen
eral Convention of 1 9 1 3 ;  but almost im
dedia tely found it  necessary to resign on 
account of his other work and his age. 
Dean M oses of Long Island succeeded him 
but died before the report to the 19 16 Con
vention was drawn up. Dr. Suter of 
'.\I assachusetts, a member of the Commis
sion f rom the beginning, succeeded him 
and f rom that time until the revision was 
completed in 1 928, the guidance and ar
rangement of the work, the care of the 
vast amount of material, the prepa ration of 
the reports to Conventions, as well as all  
the smaller duties of his office fell upon 
him. He carried his task with conspicuous 
success. 

A great many men contributed to the 
work of  the revision-the saints and 
scholars of the past ages of the Church, 
the members of the Commission, the in
numerable company of those who from 
time to time sent to the Commission help
ful suggestions and, not least, those severe 
and ea rnest critics who in General Con
vention tested and weighed, condemned or 
approved every proposal of the Commis
sion. The American Prayer Book is no one 
man's book. The liturgies of the ages and 
the incomparable genius of Cranme r are 
i ts very substance but into its present form 
a thousand strands h ave been woven ; a 
thousand Christian souls have had a part 
in m aking it. To no one of these does its 
present form owe more than to John Suter. 
H is care, his mastery of detail, his skill in 
arrangement, his untiring devotion and his 
litu rgical knowledge and taste, all made 
this contribution memorable'.'The rest of 
us ( for I had the privilege of being on 
the Commission from the start ) worked. 
We had the Church's best liturgical 
scholars-Hart for a little while, Dens
low, Robinson, Gummey, St. George of 
'.'l ashotah. We h ad the literary skill of 
Bishop Slattery and his leadership as chair
man after the death of Bishop Whitehead, 
and the fine insight of laymen like Pepper, 
Zabriskie, Bryan, Sturgis,  and others. But 
whatever the rest of us did, it was l ittle 
beside D r. Suter's service. 

It was not of course mere chance which 
had put him on the Commission. He  had 
already a wide reputation as what m ay 
be called a devotional liturgist ; had pub
lished with Dr. Addison 1 5  years earlier 
the B o olt of Offices and Prayers, and in 
1904 the Boolt of Offices for Special Occa
sions. With characteristic modesty these 
"Two Presbyters" preferred at first to be 
anonymous. But everyone soon knew who 
they were, knew thei r ski l l  and taste and 
knowledge and realized that what they 
were doing sprang f rom deep personal re-
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Chairman of the Standing Liturgical Commission 

ligious life. In 1 9 1 9  they published the 
" People's Book of Worship," a popular  
story of the Prayer Book. 

I t  was obvious that when after the com
pletion of the revision the Standing Lit
u rgical Commission was formed, Dr. Suter 
would be its secretary. To him went the 
m any requests f rom • clergy for help in 
arranging special services. He and D r. 
Addison did the major part of the prepara
tion of the new "Book of Offices for Cer
tain Occasions," issued by the Commission 

Bachrach . 
Cit. S UTER : He "opened the way to 
God for many a soul." 

under authority of General Convention. 
He kept track of the great number of 
suggestions for revision of the Prayer Book 
which began to come in almost before the 
1 928 book was off the press. 

And it was equally obvious that when 
Dr. Robinson died he should take his place 
as "Custodian of the Book of Common 
Prayer," a responsible if  not onerous office 
and a kind of decoration for distinguished 
liturgical work. 

It is to these various specialized services 
to the Church that one's thought fi rst 
turns ; but it  must not be overlooked that 
he was a successful and much loved parish 
priest, rector honorarius of his most im
portant parish, the Church of the Epi
phany, Winchester. He was registrar of 
the diocese of  M assachusetts and deputy 
to General Convention in 1 922, 1 925, and 
1 928. 

All his life was spent in and about 
Boston. He was born there in 1 849, gradu
ated f rom H a rvard in the class of 1 88 1 , 
of which he was secretary,  and in '85 f rom 
the Episcopal Theological School which 

later gave him his doctor's degree. In 1 888 
he married H elen Jenkins, the beginning 
of  a long and lovely companionship. His  
wife  died only a few months ago. Of his  
two sons, one as everyone knows is  in his  
own r ight  a distinguished liturgiologist 
who has succeeded his father as secretary 
of the Liturgical Commission. 

From the beginning Dr. Suter breathed 
the air of that fine type of the Christian 
life which we used to call M assachusetts 
B road Churchmanship. It has been much 
disparaged of late in the reaction from 
"liberalism" which has led to unfortunate 
and uncritical extremes : medievalism on 
the one hand, neo-Calvinism on the other. 
But these M assachusetts B road Chu rch
men gave to the Chu rch men like Phillips 
Brooks, its greatest preacher, and A. V. G. 
Allen, one of its greatest scholars. Deeply 
religious, unafraid of the truth, clear
headed, they led the Chu rch through the 
confficts brought about by the new learn
ing. scientific, historical, Biblical and today 
we all accept thei r work and live by it. 
D r. Suter was one of the leaders in that 
company. 

It was natural therefore that he should 
have been chosen to write the life of Wil
liam Reed H untington, for Dr.  H unting
ton, although his fame will always be asso
ciated with Grace Church, N ew York. was 
N cw England to the core and shared that 
same fine love of truth, that clear and cul
tu red understanding of the noblest in 
Ch ristian history. 

D r. Suter was New Engl and. H e was 
Boston. He was H a rvard ; but he was all 
these at their best and withal a simple 
Christian gentleman whose prayers and 
gatherings of prayers opened the way to 
God for many a soul. We thank God for 
his good example and pray that he m ay 
have continual growth in God's love and 
service. 

C H U R C H  C A L E N D A R  

May 
3. Fourth Sunday after Eaater. 

1 0. Fifth ( Rogation ) Sunday after Easter. 
I I ,  1 2, 1 3 .  Rogation Da:,1. 
1 4. A1cen1ion Day. ( Thunday. ) 
1 i. Sunday a fter A1cen1ion. 
24. Whiuunday. ( Penteco1t. ) 
2 5. Whit1un Monda:,. 
26. Whitsun Tuc1day. 
27, 29, 30. Ember Day,. 
3 1. Trinity Sunday. 

L I V I N G C H U R C H  R E L I E F  F U N D  

Livins Church Nursery Shelter 
Previously acknowledged . . . . . . . . . ... . . $443.1 0 
Min A,tne1 Chamber, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0.00 
Mn. Will iam J. Bartlum . . . . . . . . . . . . S .00 
Mi11 Lina LawrcAce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .00 

$461.10 

China Relief Fund 
St. l\11ry'1 School ,  Sewanee, Tenn., Easter 

offering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 40.00 

• 
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E D  I T  OjB I A L  

The Apocalypse in These Times 

P RO BAHL Y no book in the Bible has been so scan
dalously abused as the Apocalypse or Book of the Rev
elation. It has been made the plaything of chronic Bible

searchers who love to pick it apart and worry out of its 
pictu res al l kinds of fantastic p redictions. Many honest Churchmen have simply given it up as an insoluble problem and skip i t  in  favor of the Sermon on the Mount. Mention . 
it to the average man-in-the-street and he is l ikely to murmur something unintelligible about the " four horsemen" and let i t  
go  at that. Actually the Apocalypse is an exceedingly valuable Scrip
ture and peculiarly pertinent to these troubled days i n  which we are living. It  is a series of symbolic p ictures port rayed in 
the apocalyptic style which was fai rly common to Jewish 
l iterature of the fi rst century .  N umbers, animals, angels, and 
a variety of objects l ike horns and trumpets and scrol ls and 
t rees and j ewels-these constituted the materials with which 
l i terary scenes could be depicted, to be taken not l i teral ly but as imaginative conveyors of ideas. There was a language of 
symbols which was generally understood. Not all of  that 
language is clear to us today, and so i t  is difficult for us to understand all of the details of the message contained in the Book of the Revelation. 

I t  might be a fai r question to ask why the author did not 
present his case in  plain words instead of resorting to fanci ful ci rcumlocutions. There may have been other reasons but one 
is obvious. Writers in those days did not read ily burst forth 
with blunt criticisms of Rome and the Roman emperor. I f  
they d id ,  they were l i kely to end u p  o n  the gallows. Freedom 
of speech was not reckoned as an asset to the general welfare of the empi re. Therefore i f  anyone had caustic remarks to 
offer on the ruling order of the day, the only safe way to 
do it was by use of figures of speech which would tell a story 
to the init iated but would be inscrutable to anybody else. There are baffling features about this book but the main 
theme of i t  and its b road purpose are d iscern ible. It  is the 
story of the Church suffering grievous afflictions but winning i ts way to final victory by its inflexible fidel i ty to our Blessed 
Lord. I ts purpose was to inspi re courage and confidence in the 
hearts of persecuted Christians. For the book was wri tten in  the reign of the emperor Domit ian ( about the yea r 96 ) when 
the fi rst really savage persecution of the Ch ristians on a 
considerable scale was launched in Asia M inor. The prospect was dark and d i scouragement was easy. 

The pr incipal issue on which the man-hunt centered was the worsh ip  of the Roman emperor. In an earl ier day Rome 
had her own religion with her own set of pagan gods. Then she undertook the conquest of the world. As one nation after 
another was subdued , the i r  various religions were added to the al ready generous ly peopled household of the Roman pantheon . It was re l igious toleration in the extreme. Rut the 
result  was not up to expectations. The time came when the 
Roman empi re d i scovered that it  had many rel igions but no rcl igion. Roman law, an imperial organization, and a ruth less army were not enough to b ind together the d iscordant f ru i ts 
of conquest. The un i fy ing element contained in a common rel igion was h ighly desi rable. To meet this need the State 
was i nvested with a d ivine characte r and the emperor as head 
of the S tate was deified. S tatues of the reign ing  emperor were 
1 2  

erected and sacrifices were offered to h im just as they were 
offered at the altars of the numerous pagan gods. People were 
f ree to worsh ip any other gods as they desi red, but they must worship the emperor. I t  was a test of loyalty to the all-powerful State. 

Thus it  was on the question of Caesar-worship that Christ ians went to their martyrdom. The Church was making 
converts a t  a rate that brought i t  very definitely under officia l  
observation and  the Church took an uncompromising stand against Caesar-worship. To the pagan mult itude it was a 
matter of ind ifference that another deity i n  the person of the emperor should be added to the long l ist to which they were 
already accustomed . But Christians worshiped Christ and it 
was unthinkable that they should worship anyone else. There
upon they were charged with treason against the S tate and the relentless power of the Roman empire was cal led upon to crush the Church out of existence. Caesar-worsh ip was the 
"beast" against which the Christians had to contend and those 
who acquiesced in it bore the "mark of the beast." Under such 
c ircumstances the Apocalypse was written and dispatched to 

I N S I D E  AMERI CA �=, 
B Y  E L L I S  E .  J E N S E N , P b , D ,  

Can We Take the Offensive? 
Sick at heart with one defeat and retreat after another, men are beginning to join in a mighty chorus to demand that the United Nations take the offensive. Our armies are now on the defensive because our whole philosophy of l i fe has been purely defensive. We talk about "defense stamps" and "defense contracts." We wanted to "protect our way of li fe"-a defensive att itude. I nstead of "protect" we should  "perfect" ; instead of "defend" we must "extend" !  For the past ten years we have been playinj! th is defensive role. As a "defense measure" we appeased the warlike nations hy shipping them the material with which to make war against us ! Army surgeons are now pick ing out of the bod ies of our boys the scrap i ron we sold to Japan. The peace-loving nations failed to form a c-oal i-t ion wh ich could have crushed the war-makers in offensive action the moment they would make war. I nstead . each nation spread out in defensive arrav i ts l imited mil i tary resources, al lowing the Axis nations to concen trate thei r forces and choose the moment and the place for every break-through . A mi l i tarv offensive hv our  side must wait unt i l  we a re spi r i tuallv on the offensive. Instead of merelv defend ing ou rse.lves f rom the attacks of Axis p ropaga,.;d ists, we must attack Axis propaganda. I nstead of feebly p rotest ing that Fascism is not the wave of the futu re, we must crusade for our way of l i fe as the indomitable wave of the future ! Our spi ri tual offensive should be grounded on the Fou r Freedoms. Most men al l  over the world real ize that a decent l i fe depends on the establ ishment of these Four  Freedoms. These Freedoms must not mereh· he "defended" ; thev must be "extended"-evervwhere in the world ! \Vhen �,·e passionately desi re to extend the� Freedoms we are ready to take the offensive and stop retreating. 
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E D I T O R I A L  

the Christians of Asia Minor to encourage them in steadfast 
resistance and to reassure them of the final triumph of the 
Kingdom of God. 

Who would have thought that St. John would be speaking d irectly to Norwegian Christians in the 20th century ? Yet 
that i s  what it  really amounts to. The same old ugly specter 
has reared its head again clothed in modern trappings but e,-sentially the same in its final purpose. Christ must bend 
the knee to Caesar. The total itarian State takes precedence o\'er the Kingdom of God. Six bishops and eleven hundred 
pastors in 1'orway are called upon to make the same decision 
that the Christians of Asia Minor had to make in the fi rst centurr. Will they prost i tute the Church by handing it over 
to a secular dictator for pol itical exploitation or will  they 
remain faithful to the i r  Christian profession and take the con
;equences ? This action to bring the Church to heel in Norway 
is even more bold and cynical than the previous efforts to 
gain similar ends in Germany. But in both instances the same famil iar features appear. The "beast" of the Apocalypse is busy 
again and the concentration camps are being filled with his 
,· ictims. 
IT IS a good time for Churchmen to read this often neglected 

book. Read it without straining over the details which are 
oiten puzzling in their imagery. Catch the fine spir it  of loyalty, 
courage, and confidence which i t  exudes. Remember how the infant Church withstood the first attack and  became great 
in the service of Christ. Entertain no doubts that Christians 
today can and will l ive up to the best tradi tions of the ir  
fathers and that the Church wil l  go from strength to strength in spite of ancient Caesars or modern d ictators. 

"And I heard a loud voice saying in heaven , Now is come salvation , and strength , and the kingdom of our God , and the 
power of his Chrisr : for the accuser of our breth ren is cast down." 

"If  any man worship the beast and his image, and receive 
his mark in his forehead or in his hand , the same shall d rink 
of the w ine of the wrath of God which is pou red out without mixture into the cup of h is indignation." 

"I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end . . . . 
He that overcometh shal l inherit all things ; and I will be h is  
God and he shall be my son."  

Parish Year Books 

PAROCH IAL year books can be very good or very bad. 
I f  they are mere commercial ventu res they are likely to 

fa ll into the latter class but when they are carefully compiled 
with a v iew to giving a comprehensive picture of the activities 
of a forward-looking parish, they can be very helpful indeed. 

Two of the best year books that we have seen in a long , t ime come from the west. One of them, issued by St. Stephen's 
Church, Longmont, Colo. ,  bears the title, A Plart for You 
in tht Life of St. Stephen's Church.  

It g ives an admirable picture of the comprehensive work 
of this parish and is credi ted by the then rector , the Rev. 
Charles V. Young ( he is now rector of Trinity Church, 
Greeley, Colo. ) with responsibi l i ty for. a 1 0% increase in  
communicants and a 7 5% increase in Chu rch school attendance. Others who have visi ted the parish tel l us that Fr. Young himself deserves the l ion 's share of this cred i t  and we 
ha\'e no  doubt that such is the case ; but the year book is certainh- a model of what such publ ications can be. 

Th� other is the year book of All Saints' Parish, Pasadena, 
.lla.v 3, 1942 

Calif. , and bears the subtitle , An Account of Our Progress 
in Service During the Year 194 1 . In presenting his annual 
report, the rector , the Rev. John F. Scott, wisely observes : 
"As I see it, the Church 's task in war time is twofold. Our 
primary job-as always-is to preach and uphold the Chris
tian religion . . . .  Our other task is to do what we can to 
build up and maintain the morale of our citizens and our armed forces, to assist in ministrations of mercy , and to give 
of ourselves and our means to help our count ry to righteous 
victory." How this parish is carrying on this twofold task 
is attractively set forth in the year book. 

We recommend these two publ ications as models of what a 
parish year book should be like. No doubt the rectors will be 
glad to send copies to interested Churchpeople. 

WRITING in the Southwestern Episcopalian , lively publication of the diocese of Southwestern Virginia , the Rev. Dr. Carleton Barnwell tells an interesting now-it-can-be-told about the world premiere of Tht J/ anishin9 Virginian. It was decided to hold the premiere in Lynchburg, Va. , the scene of the charming book of the same title on which the movie is based. Says Dr. Barnwell : 
"Of course Lynchburg was all agog when the camera men moved into town and more agog over the occasion of its fi rst World Premiere with movie stars'n everything. There's an inside story here too which has never been told but might as well be. The original date set by MGM ( with whom everything revolves around World Premier dates ) was found to conflict locally with the National Preaching Mission ; and the Junior League and Woman's Club, which were to sponsor the grand ball, said that in the ci rcumstances, they could not cooperate. Such a thing was unheard-of in the annals of Hollywood, and MGM registered amazement. 'What's a preaching mission ?' asked its spokesman. 'And who is Maude Royden anyhow ? Twenty-seven cities have asked for this Premeer-and here we are giving you Frank Morgan, Carter Glass, the governor and a lot of other celebities. I t's going to be stupendous ! '  'So sorry,' said the Junior League and Woman's Club, 'but that week is set aside for the Mission.' It was two weeks before a later date could be set, not because open dates were so scarce, bu t because i t  took J\fr. MGM that  long to get over the shock of seeing a World 'Premeer' set aside for a preaching mission." 
NEXT AFT ER Sodom and Gomorrah, Chicago seems to be the ci ty most abused in print. In the Presbyterian of April 2d appears this super-slam : 

TRIUMPH 

VERNA Cl.AIR S M I T H  

They thought they lodted Him in 
a to mb  

( The crowd that stood and 
watch,d Him di,) ; 

Thry thought their scornful 
wagging tongues 

Could silence Truth, His love 
defy. 

Chicago, I l l inois .  

But God rrachl'd through the 
crud night 

To brrak th, bonds of hate and 
•wrong, 

And Christ arou to bring to 
men 

A gladJOmt'  day of hope and 
song. 

S u c H  TR EAT!\fENT of America's second city seems rsprci ally invidious when we read on another  page of the same issue : 
W hm our pathway down the futurr 

Is obuuu and filled v.:ith dread; 
Let us trust the God of f/eavm 
Who upraiud Him fro m  the dead! 

Martins Ferry, Ohio. 
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D I O C E S A N  

J\.1ASSA CH USETTS Church Must Sustain People in Wartime, Bishops Tell Convention The current war as the lesser of two evils , and the winning of  it as the only way by which another  chance may be vouchsafed us to t ry to m ake God's will on earth a reality, was the common note of two great addresses at  the 1 57th annual convention of the diocese of M assachusetts. They were made by Bishop Sherrill , at the diocesan service of worship which opened the convention in Trinity Church on the evening of Apri l 2 1 st ,  and by Bishop Oldham of Albany , as he addressed the members of the convention on the day following, when business sessions were held in Lorimer H all , Tremont Temple. Both Bishop Sherrill and Bishop Oldham hold that the Church is  in the war ,  for i t  shares the common l i fe of its people and must help sustain them ; i t  must keep the war f rom the paganism of universal hatred of sinners instead of their sins ; it  must preserve ideals and see that the victory, i f  and when gained , is  not in vain. Fi rst in news value comes Bishop Sherri l l 's announcement that the tangible 

memorial to all that Bishop William Lawrence meant and still means to this diocese , will take the form of a · reconstructed Cathedral Church of St. Paul ,  for which, fortunately, there is  a plan outlined by Bishop Lawrence himself in 1 9 1 5. After referring to the present building in the heart of the city, with thousands upon thousands of persons passing i ts doors daily , Bishop Lawrence had wri tten : "Our duty , our privi lege is . . .  to adapt the present Church f rom i ts very cramped area so that it may render the most effect ive service possible for the coming yea rs. Preserving so far as one can the dign ified a rchi tecture , we must so reconstruct the building as to make it the diocesan chu rch and the centre of diocesan activities . . . .  Tentative sketches have been made by the archi tect which will enlarge the seating capacity . . , . By deepening the basement, a well venti lated and handsome diocesan hall will be created. . . . Such a reconstruction, including the lengthening of the nave and chancel , means the rebu i lding of a substantial part of  the chu rch."  
LAWRENCE l\,f BIORIAL The objective placed bt'fore h is diocese by Bishop Sherri l l  i s  the raising of a Bi shop Lawrence Memorial of  half a mi llion 

For the Prospective Bride a11d Groom . 

H 

ill!r llurtqr &mna I.all .Mirr 
t4HVIY C. PAHi 

THE 

MARRIAGE SERVICE 

AND AFTER 
by 

The Rev. Hervey C. Parke 

Here, in  a new edition ,  is the ever-popular booklet offering instructions and considerations on the sacred character of Christian Marriage. The author explains the Office of  Solemnization of Matrimony as given in  the Prayer Book, interprets and analyzes parts of the service, and gives practical suggestions for the establ ishment of a good Christian home. Many young couples have profited greatly by these instructions and suggestions. The material in this little book is the outcome of the author's wide experience in connection with his pastorate of the popular Church of the Angels in Pasadena, California. The booklet, size 6 x 31/s inches, contains forty-six pages, with a sti ff, wh ite paper bindi ng .  The inside front cover bears a presentation certificate. 
Price, 2 5  cts. ea. ; $ 2 . 5 0  per doz. 

Po✓/Jf/6 dJJitional 

Morehouse-Gorham Co., 1 4  E. 41 st St. ,  New York City 

dol lars. He closed his outline of the plan by again quoting from Bishop Lawrence's own letter written during the first World War ,  saying : "The time of financial stress and war 1s the t ime for serious thought and h igh hopes , though not usually for large gi f ts. M ay I ask you to lay your plans for such gi fts as soon as you are able to make them ? M ay I not hope that you  will write into you r wills bequests creat ing memori al  f unds ?" It will be recalled that Bishop Lawrence abandoned the hope of reconstruction o f  the Cathedral Church o f  St. Paul ,  Boston, when he was called to raise the in it ial reserve for the Church Pension Fund, and saw that if M assachusetts were to meet its full share of that fund, the plans for its own cath�dral must be set aside. In the same address, Bishop Sherri l l  referred to the Fund for the Army N avy Commission on which reinvigorated effort is  needed : the figure of $385 ,000 was  set as a goal before the fateful December 7th ; $500,000 is needed now with m il l i ons of men called to arms. "I can only say ," said Bishop Sher rill , "that if we f a i l  in this opportunity and responsibi l i ty ,  the Chu rch will suffer a great and perm anent loss and I speak out of an experience which has taken me the length and breadth of the country." Bishop Heron, Suffragan, reported on the great social agencies, especially the 
1 Seamen's Club ministering to thousands of sailors , which come under h is  supervision of the Episcopal City Mission , and for which he needs $ 1 0,000 in th is first yea r  o f  enla rged work. The Very Rev. Dr. Angus Dun,  addressed the convention on the Episcopal Theological School , Cambridge , of wh ich he is dean, and, in the course of h i s  remarks , paid a moving t ribute to B i shop Lawrence. Among the reports made may be ment ioned one by the Rev. Charles C. Wi lson as chai rman of the Committee on Family Li fe ,  who announced the formation o i  a diocesan committee in accordance with the request of the provincial representative oi the General Convention's Joint  commission on Holy M atrimony. The committee numbers clergy and la ity, and includes a Christian psychiatrist , a family case worker. an attorney w i th a working knowledge oi marri age law , a rel igious educator, and a soci ally minded physician. 

B I RTH CONTROL Withou t debate, delegates to the convention endorsed a measure for bi r th control in closing session in the follow ing words : "Resolved : that the diocese of l\l assachusetts endorses the init iative pet i tion as one designed to permit exercise of the right of judgment on the part of the physician and parents within i ts scope , in keeping with Ame r ican principles of medical rules, human digni ty and civil liberties." The proposed law , which has been op• posed by Cardinal O'Connell , would per· mit rrgistered physicians to provide contraceptive care to married persons for the 
G 
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D I O C E S A N  protection of l ife and health. The petition was s igned by 50,000 Bay State voters. 
Elected as officers of  the con,·ention were : secre· 

tary, the Rev. Henry Mcf.  B.  Ogi lby ; t reasurer 
w,th leave of absence, Captain Phil ip H. Stafford ; 
act ong treasurer, Clarence H. Poor. The Rev. Dr. 
J a mes A.  M uller was  el ected registrar of  the 
J io.:ese. Other election a were : 

Standing committee : clericu l , Angn1 Dun ; lay, 
Paul :\I. H ubbard. 

Diocesan  counci l : clerical , Paul T. Shultz,  
D,.-. �ht W. Hadley ; lay, l\l i ss  Eva D. Corey, 
Edward 0. Proctor. 

Deputies to the provincial synod : clerical,  
Howard K. Bartow, Wolcott Cutler, Chester A. 
Porteus, Charles C. Wil son ; lay, Stewart Burchard, 
A l bert B .  Carter, U. S. Harris, Calvin G. Page. 

Cathedral chapter : Clerica l ,  Edward T. Su I i i •  
van : l ay, Stoughton Bell .  

B i sh3r and trustees of the d iocese : clerical , 
Thomas C. Campbel l ; la y, Richard E va rts .  

Member of the diocesan l ibrary boa rd : Mrs.  
Samuel G. Babcock. 

NEW YORK 

Episcopal City Mission Board 
Elections Bishop M anning of New York, pres i dent of  the New York Protestant Episcopal City Mission Society, has announced that the Rev. Dr. John H. Johnson, rector of St . .M artin's Chu rch, H arlem, and the Rev. Dr. Lou is W. Pitt, rector of Grace Chu rch ,  have accepted membership on the Board. Coming to Grace Chu rch in 1 940 as i ts ninth rector ,  the Rev. Dr. Lou is W. Pitt has a deep interest in the social respons i bil ity of the church and as rector of Grace parish has under his charge Grace Church School, Huntington House for Girls , House for Young Men,  and Grace Chapel. Dr. Pit t  is serving on the execu tive committee of the Federal Council of the Chu rches of Christ in  America, and as vice-president of Seamen's Church Institute. As a former chaplain on the staff of the City :\lission Society and the v icar of St. M a rtin's Chapel when it was established by the Society in 1 927, Dr. Johnson is the fi rst Negro to be elected to the Board of M anagers in the history of the 1 10-yearold Society. In 1940 St. M artin's became an independent parish of the diocese and at that time Bishop M anning installed Dr. Johnson as i ts fi rst rector. A p rominent leader among Negro people, Dr. Johnson is also serving on the Advisory Board of the Welfare Department of the City of New York and in  1 939 became the fi rst Negro chaplain of the Police Department. Bi shop Manning also announced that the Hon. J ames W. Gerard, former ambassador to Germany, has consented to se rve as honorary chairman of the Society's camping committee, whose chai rman is M r. Will iam Walker Kennedy. The Rev. William M acDonald Sharp, rector of  St. Philip's Chu rch, Garrison, N.  Y. , will also be a member of the committee. 
Confirmation Service 
At City Penitentiary The second confirmation service at the peni tent iary of the city of New York on Rilter's Island was held at 8 :  45 A.M., 

Sunday, April  26th, when Bishop Gilbert, Suffragan, of N ew York, administe red the sacrament to 17 men, whose ages range f rom 1 7  to 52 years. The first such service in the 7 years since the inst i tu tion was established on Riker's I sl and was held on March 23, 194 1 .  This year's class is twice as large as the one presented the year before. The men were p repared for confirmation by the Rev. Francis D. McCabe, Episcopal Chaplain on the staff of the New York Protestant . Episcopal City M ission Society, and five were a lso baptized by him. 
Notable Bible St. J ames ' Church, Fordham, New York City, has a new Lectern Bible, dedicated at  a Confirmation Service by B ishop Gilbert, Suffragan of New York. This Bible was des igned by Bruce Rogers for the Oxford University Press , and is considered one of the finest editions ever m ade. William Krause, honorary warden and lay reader of S t. J ames' Church, presented it in memory of his son. 
NOR TH DAKO TA 

Annual UMCY Conference Traveling an average of 1 50 m i les , the delegates to the annual con ference of the UMCY in St. George's Chu rch, B ismarck, N. D . , Apri l  1 8th and 1 9th heard the Rev. T. M alcolm Jones of Great Falls , Mont., · lt>ad the discussion on Revolu tion in Rel igion. Bishop Atwill was the celebrant at the Corporate Communion serv ice. 
EASTERN OREGON 

/ 

Bishop Emphasizes 
Opportunities For Church Work The 32d convocation of the m iss ionary district of Eastern Oregon was held at St. M atthew's Parish House, Ontario, Ore. , Apr.ii 1 7- 1 9th. This was the fi rst t ime for convocation to be held in Ontario and under the capable direction of the Rev. 8. S. Moore, the congregation of St. M atthew's , together with the neighboring m iss ions of N yssa and Vale, had made well o rganized p reparations to receive the many delegates and v isi tors f rom all over Eastern Oregon. Coincident with the meetings of convocation members of the Church Women's Serv ice league assembled to receive the annual repor ts , the guest speaker being !\rl rs. Les l ie Rolls . Amongst the visi tors were the Very Rev. Frank A. Rhea, Bishop-elect of Idaho, the Rev. Robert 8 . Echols of Payette, Idaho, and Mr. L inden Morehouse of New York. A joint session of convocation and the CWSL was held at which the Presiding Bishop's next step in the Forward Movement, Conversion to Christ in World service, was ably p resented by Dr. Frank Rhea, the Rev. Robert Payette, and other speake rs. One hundred and twenty-five people sat  down to a sumptuous banquet held in the Moore Hotel, the toastmaster being Robe rt D. Lytle of Ontario. Guests of 

r--lllllOll!lllllllll•l"!IIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM•1tNlll'"' .. •-IIIIIIW1IIUl•l"!lltlllllltl"llll .......... ..,.,,_.,...,_11 .. ll1'll•"•j 

i i ! AMERICA 
I AND CHRIST I 
i i .�',,,j English prie11ts will frankly tell you that until England came to the I consciousness that she could uot I 1 exist without Christ, she was • 
l .. __ 
-

hopelessly defeated ltoth within !,:-. and without ; but that since she 
! bas again become Christ-eon- I !, __ [ scious, she bu within her very _ _ soul the sense of His Presence, l ,.' aud the seme of ultimate victory, __ \,1 __ ltotb within and without. I We are firmly convinced, as Cbureb- I I men, that not only is the average i ·· .. ,i_� ::::e;t�om�:� .!_t::;•�ro::::: �.\ : fessing Episcopalians are not far behind, in permitting Our Ble11eed I 
l Lord to be very lonesome, indeed, I 
1=,,=1:'.:_ »!:::::.

9

a�d •;::::��:::•:. _-,:i,,,i think that this very thing, the utter disrecard of Our Lord, can ,_,:- be maintained in war, or out of ._! ._,_._ war? How much longer will bu- l man atoms, created by God, coo-' tione to utterly disregard and I -,�'•·:,_i ��..=."{!
t 2i' ���� .. 1:_ all that follows in a world when Christ, its Redeemer, does not reign. 

i 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

1 
I 

i 

Listen !  This business of ours is built upon both a personal and pro-fessional belief and practice in all j that The Episcopal Church be- _=,,;'=,: lieves and practices, and as this war is an all-out fight for not 
o■ly Dem-racy, bot for the very !,_':_ existence of Christianity as well, we here and now declare ourselves -.!. FIRST, for Christ and His Holy Catholic Church ; second, for our country ; and third, we'll work day l or night, regardless of boun, to !,= help priest or lay-folk bring Our •,: Ble11sed Lord back into the place in people's hearts which He used ! to and should have - anti WP. 

1 have EVERY MEANS here of I doing that, except Vestments. I If the forces of evil, selfishness, j greed, lust, crime - want a fight, ,I 

! A::::;�:: •;
m 

�ompany I I Horace L. Varian, President ' 
I 31 S. Frederick St., Baltimore, Md. I 
Ji,i ... , ..... ,.lllllltlllllUDMllllllltll>fflllllltll_,.,_,, ___ .,,..,"1t_,__,,ltllllltM ... I __ ,,.., 

ST. HILDA GUILD, INC. 
CIIUltCB VS8TIIIINT9 ilTil LINmf8 ............ .._ 
Hf S. '7tla ltnet MSW TOltK 

c_,_ _... ,.,_ ,. ,_ ...,._ 
- •I CA.....,._ 

OW ._mW97 Tnurern, 
T ...... , ......_ I-IHI 

THE GUILD OF ALL SOULS 
OBJECTS- 1. lntercesso,Y Prayer; I .  for the dying; II. ·1o, 

the repose of the Sou1' of D«ea�d Members of all the Faithful De
parted. 2.  To provide fumltu� for burtat1 according to the use 
of the Catholk Church, so as to 1et forth the two great doctrines 
of the "'Communion of Salnt1" and the "Resurrection of the r:::r� •;he tuT.':.� ,h�1�!N3�o�d•��•,r:;::•�:,:���e�f ih�ei::,�� 
Church, and of Churches In open Communion with her. For 
further Information addrtt.a the Superior General. 

REV. FRANKLIN JOINER, D.D. 
ZOU Appletne St. f'hllodelphlo, Po. 
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A LIFE I NCOME 
FROM A GIFT 

An annu ity with The Sa lvation Army 
assures you a L I FE  I NCOME that is 
safe, dependable and regu lar. Divi
dends as h igh as 7% depending on 
age. I ssued under a uthority of cer
tificate by New York State Insurance 
Department it gives double secur ity. 
Thus, you secure an assured income 
for l ife, with the satisfaction of know
ing that at your decease, the g ift, in 
your name, wi l l  carry on rel igious and 
charitable work a nd so m in ister to the 
physica l and spir itual wel l -being of 

those in need. 
Write for Booklet L 

FJIL OUT AND MAIL COUPON �-------------------
• NATIONAL SECRET A R Y  I 
I THE SALVATION ARMY I 
I 120 W. 1 4th St.,  New York, N.Y. I 
I P lease aend me your Annuity Booklet tel l l ng  about the I 
I plan combln ing a gift  w i th a l i fe income. I 

I I 
I Name . . • • . . • . • • • •  , . , . • • , • • . , . , , , . ,  • • • • • •  , .  I 

: Addre ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • •  • • • • • •  , . ,  • • .  , : 

I Date of Birth , • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • •  • •  • . .  I 

T H E  

SALVATION ARMY 
(A NEW YORK CORPORATION ) 

Tbe A■eria■ Cb■r• U■ion, 111. 0..-•ls• te .,_4 ••4 nte■4 ... C. .. ollc ..... ••4 ........ ef ... 1,1ec.,.1 Cll•rcll. l"'Y loyal Cll•Nllw 
.... w .. . ..... s..4 ,., ....... ,. QINIIAL SIClllTAllY In 455 ll ..... t, Pe. 

1 6  

D I O C E S A N  H onor were Bishop and M rs. Remington, M rs. L. Rolls, the Very Rev. Dr. Rhea and M rs. Rhea, and Linden Morehouse. Delegates were reminded that next year Bishop Remington will have completed 2 1  years a s  Bishop o f  Eastern Oregon, and a small committee consisting of the Ven. Eric 0. Robathan, Dr. T. M. Barber, M rs. Chester Kennedy, President of the CWSL, and M rs. George H artman was appointed to plan for the fi tting celebration of this anniversary in 1943. Bishop Remington presented his charge to convocation, emphasizing the opportunities which lie before the Church today in this time of stress and strain. Before adjournment a photograph was taken to mark what was one of the happiest and most successful convocations held in  the district. 
Chancel lor, J udge C. Sweek ; registrar, Min 

A. Lang ; execut i \•e  counci l : the Rev. Messrs.  C. 
A.  Kopp, B .  S. M oore, F. C.  Wiuenbach, G. 
Potter, J. M .  B. Gill,  T. :\1 . Baxter, E .  0.  
Robathan ; Meuu. G. Hartman, C. Griffin, 
G.  Fo,ter, J. Boyer, V. B. Kenworthy, Dr. T. M .  
Ba rber ; council o f  advice : the Rev. Menu. C. 
A. Kopp, B.  S. J\loore, E .  0. Robathan ; Menu. 
G. Hartman, C. Griffin, Dr. T. M. Barber ; ex· 
aminin,: chaplains : the Rev. l\feuu. J. M. B.  
Gil l ,  E .  E.  Taylor, G. Bolster, E.  0. Robathan ; 
dcle,:ates to synod : the Rev. J\leuu. G. Potter, 
F. C. Wissenbach, J .  M. B.  Gi l l ; :\leurs. A. 
Hay, F. Flock, B.  W. Carr ; a l ternntes : the Rev. 
:\l essu. G. Bol ster, A.  Beckwith,  E.  0. Robathan. 

GEORGIA 

Conference Urges All Churches 
Join in Social Work Program That  the social worker should consider man as an individual rather than as a mere cog in a machine, was stressed by the Rev. Beverly M. Boyd, rector of Grace and H oly Trinity Church, Richmond, Va., at  an address he gave before the annual convention of the Georgia conference on Social W orlc held in Savannah, Ga., April 1 5 th- 1 8th. The Rev. l\-l r. Boyd was introduced by Bishop B arnwell. M r. Boyd stated that so often social service workers get so interested in some kind of technique or system that they lose sight of the fact that they are ministering to individuals and are in  danger of becoming like the totalitarians. On Saturday afternoon, April 1 8th, M r. Boyd was the speaker at the annual diocesan department of Christian Social Relations, which closed the conference. At this time his theme was for the great need of closer cooperation between the Church and social workers. M r. Boyd stated that Christi anity deals with life, the whole of an individual's life. It must touch every phase of the individual life. The Church can give that more Abundant Life to the individual and the people. This means material-as in  the Lord's Prayer "Give us this day our daily bread." So much emphasis has been placed on humanistic reports on account of this being an age of mechanism, and there is a great opportunity for closer relationship between the ministrv and social work. In the discussion which followed M r. Boyd's address. it was brought out that the session as now held is sponsored by the Department of Christian Social Relations 

of the Episcopal Church which gives i t  a sense of being separate and apart from the other Churches and f rom the conference on Social Work, which is  not really intended. It  was suggested that all the churches, including the Jewish get together and arrange to meet a t  the same time as the conference of  Social Workers and that this meeting be incorporated · into the conference of social work as a part of its regular program, and not be put on just before or just after the conference. 
KENTUCKY 

Convention Meets As Bishop 
Celebrates 6th Anniversary Suggested by Bishop Clingman in h i s  address t o  the 1 14th Convention of  the diocese of Kentucky, April 2 1 st ,  at Christ  Church, Louisville, was the keynote of the meeting. "To know the will of God, and to do i t  with al l  our might. Surely that and nothing less should animate us. First o f  all t o  believe, and t o  believe seriously, that the mind of God, and the Will of God, and the Love of God are a t  the heart o f  the world ; t o  believe that this world in which we live is  an I ntelligent Order, a Moral Order, and a Providential Order ; to believe this, to regulate our lives as  though we really did believe it." The second day of the convention marked the 6th anniversary of B ishop Clingman's consecration. A resolu tion of congratulations and good wishes was offered by the convention. 

The standing committtt waa re-elected. Mem· 
beu of the executive counci l were re-elected with  
the  exception that  J .  J.  Saunders ia succeeded by 
P. F. Stockier, and S. J .  Pelter fi l l s  the unex 
pired term of J. W. Kern ( deceaac,d ) .  E .  J.  
Heimerdinger was made a trustee of the Bishop 
Dudley Memorial .  Added to the ccclctiastical Court 
were the Rev. :\leurs. H. S. l\fu non and the Rev 
H. C. Dixon, succeeding the Rev. Meuu. J. :\f . 
:\1undy and E. R. Hart. E xamining chaplains arc 
the Rev. Menu. R. C. Board, I .  M. Blackburn, 
F. E l l iott Baker, and W. Hil l .  

SPOKANE 

War-Time Simplicity Marks 
Convocation "The Church has one job, and that is the preaching and practice of Christ, the Son of the living God," said Bishop M oulton of Utah in opening the 50th convocation of the district of Spokane, April 19th. "The world lies at  the mercy of spiritual forces, at the mercy of the kingdom and the power and the glory, i f  only we can harness those forces. I know of nothing comparable to the tie which binds us ,  f rom birth in this world to birth in the next, in the fellowship of the Holy Catholic Church." Harmonious celebration of the district's jubilee in an atmosphere of war-time simplici ty marked the one-day convocation at the Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist. At an evening service of thanksgiv ing at which B ishop C ross presided, b rief  addresses were given by Bishop Moulton, the Rev. Clifford Samuelson of the Department of Domestic Missions, and the pres-
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ident of the district house of Young 
Chu rchmen. The climax of the service was 
an act of rededication in which the clergy, 
standing before the altar, led the congre
gation in reaffirmation of their Confirma
tion vows. 

The convocation appointed a commission 
for revision of the constitution and canons 
of the district. The following were elected 
delegates to the provincial synod : clerical, 
C. E. McAllister, F. A. Schilling, and W. 
B. Carns ; lay, F. Rose, G. F. Jewett, and 
S. Easton. 

Summer Camp To Be Omitted 
The Spokane summer camp at Point 

McDonald will not be held this year, ac
cording to the annual report of the district 
Department of Religious Education. Rising 
costs and the greatly increased demand 
for young people as agricultural workers 
are responsible for the omission, it was 
explained. Until recently i t  had been 
planned to hold a camp for children be
tween 12 and 16, but it appeared impos
sible to secure sufficient enrollment even 
from this group. The department has urged 
intensification of summer educational pro
grams in the parishes and missions. 

RHODE ISLAND 

Dedication of St. Martin's 
Dedicatory services were held on Sunday 

morning, April 1 9th and again on Sunday 
evening for the new basilica-type St. M ar
tin's Church, Pawtucket, R. I .  The parish, 
which started some 17 years ago with a 
mere handful of communicants, has now 
reached over 500 communicants. It is sit
uated in the new and developing part of 
the ci ty. Under the hard labors of the 
rector, the Rev. Dr. William Townsend, 
the parish undertook to raise $50,000.00 
for the new building. At the end of the 
campaign a few weeks ago, the sum of 
$57,000.00 had been raised. A large amount 
of this money came from interested per
sons in Rhode Island who are not Church
men. In the absence of Bishop Perry, 
Bishop Bennett, Suffragan of Rhode 
Island, presided over the dedication serv
ices. The Rev. Sydney Pete rs of Farming
dale, L. I., was his chaplain, the Rev. 
Neville Tinker of Providence was M aster 
of Ceremonies, and assisting in the cere
monies were the Rev. J ohn H aynes, and 
the Rev. H arold Hutton, local rectors. 
In the evening the Rev. Vernon Cooke 
of the Pawtucket Congregational Church 
was the preacher. Congregations filled the 
edifice both morning and evening. 

A TLANTA 

Bishops Take Part in 
Patriotic Review 

Bishop West of Rangoon and retired 
Bishop Roots of H ankow were in Atlanta, 
Ga., recently to take part in a morale
building patriotic review, You Can De
fend America. 

The cast for the production consists of 
89 volunteers, included among them Vassar 
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graduates, shipbuilders, mechanics, bishops , 
doctors, housewives, and business men. Lit
tle scenery is used, and only elementary 
props. 

The production was sponsored by the 
Citizens' Defense Committee, the Fulton 
County Defense Council, and the Defense 
Council of Atlanta. 

College Week-end At Camp Mikell 
Views Postwar Problems 

A college week-end was held at Camp 
M ikell,  near Toccoa, Ga . . Apri l  I 7th- 1 9th, 
with the Rev. E. H .  Harrison, Grace 
Church, Gainesville, Ga.,  conducting the 
sessions. 

Miss l\rl a rtha Tripp, student worker at 
the University of Georgi a ,  Athens, assisted 
with this conference. 

The theme for discussion w as After the 
War-What ? Politics, economics, religion, 
peace were all discussed as to thei r places 
in the world after the war. 

Students attended f rom Georgi a Tech , 
Atlanta ; Emory U niversity, Atlanta ; 
N orth Georgi a College, Dahlonega ; 
B renau, Gainesville, and the University 
of Georgia, Athens. 

This is the second college conference 
to be held at Camp M ikell with the Rev. 
B. Scott Eppes, St. :\I atthias Chu rch, 
Toccoa, and M rs. Eppes . acting as hosts. 

The college group attended the se rvice 
at St. M a tthias Church in Toccoa on April  
1 9th. 

MICHIGAN 

Missionary Speaks For China 

The Rev. Henry A. :\frN ulty of China 
is  making a tremendous hit in the diocese 
of h-I ichigan. This sof t-spoken, bright
eyed, smiling missionary who has spen t the 
last 28 years of his life in a foreii;:n land 
doing the M aster's work, i s  spending 1 2  
days i n  M ichigan a t  the request o f  the 
diocesan field department, and despite his 
68 years of age and his impai red health 
due to his  experiences du ring the J apanese 
invasion of China, he is carrying out a 
heavy i tine rary with graciousness and with 
vigor. 

:\1 r. :\le ;\' ulty went to Soochow, China, 
in 1909 . and became head of the Soochow 
Academy,  en rolli ng more than 100 boys. 
H e  also served as foreign Priest in cha rge 
of G race Church. When the nerd for  
emergency relirf followed the J apanese in
vas ion ,  he was made foreign cha i rman 
of the Soochow Relief Committee. He 
made a haza rdous jou rney to Shanghai ,  
throu!!h many dangrrs. The committee 
raised $ 1 00,000 Chinese currency and has
tenrd back to Soochow with much-needed 
relirf .  

A frw months latrr :\Ir. :\lcN ulty was 
reportrd as "missing." For a t ime nothing 
could be lea rned. Then he was heard of 
as one of five foreigners in ch arge of a 
refugee camp for some 60,000 f rightened 
and dest i tute people at Kwang Foh, a pen
insu l a  in a l ake  near Soochow. St i l l  no 
di rect word came f rom him unt i l he ap
peared in Shanghai , wea ring shoes left  

behind by his son,  and carrying practical lr 
all his worldly possessions in a half-filled 
duffle bag. He told that his househo ld 
belongings had gone and that mission prop
erty . in Soochow had been looted. "I be
lieve no such terror and destruction have 
occurred," he states, "since the davs of 
the old M ongol invasion." 

M r. McN ulty is  telling the people of 
M ichigan the situation and conditi on in  
China, particularly as  i t  affects our  mis
sionary work there. 

WESTERN NEU' YORK 

Woman's Auxiliary 

The annual meeting of the diocesan 
Woman's Auxil iary was held in  St.  M ary 's  
Chu rch, Buffalo, N .  Y. on April 22d. �l rs. 
Richard Reading was elected president oi 
the diocese to succeed M iss Esthe r Smith,  
for  a term of  three years. M rs. Read ing 
is a member of St. Luke's Parish in J ames
town, N. Y., and has been p resident  of 
the parish chapter for many years. She has  
also been chai rman of the  deanery and for 
the past three years has been the d iocesan 
treasurer.  The diocesan meeting was  at
tended by delegates f rom almost every 
parish in the diocese, the largest regi s t ra
tion being from St.  Luke's Church, J ames
town, N. Y. 

Bishop Davis celebrated the H oly Com
munion and spoke to the group.  G reetings 
were given by !H iss Abbie Thompkins. 
president of St. M a ry's chapter. A d ram
atization of the work and an address on 
the work of CMH was presented by :M rs. 
Wilma Vanderwall. The re was an add ress 
on the work in Liberia by M rs. Walter 
H .  Overs. 

Lenten Offering 

The annual presentation of the Lenten 
Offe ring of  the Chu rch schools of the 
diocese was held in St. Paul's C athedral ,  
Buffalo, K Y. ,  April 1 9th at 4: 00 P.�1 . 
The Church schools of Buffalo and the 
outside parishes came with thei r j unior 
choirs and vestments and crucifers. The 
procrssion was very colorful with Church 
banners, American fl ags, and Church flags. 
Each school presented i ts offering with a 
slip for the amount of the offering to date. 

HONOL UL U 

Children Raise Fund for 
Arizona Settlement 

Under the leade rship of Miss Alice 
:M ackintosh, Chu rch school children oi the 
missionary district of H onolulu ra ist'd 
$59. 1 3  for the ir  Bir thday Thank Offrrinj!. 
designated for the Cathedral Settlemt'nt, 
Phoenix,  Ariz . Miss M ackintosh statr, 
that $27.63 additional has been raised to
ward the 1 942 Offering, which will be 
designated for a rural clinic and iarm 
school at Quebrada Limon Mission, Puerto 
R ico. 

Children of I 7 missions sha red in the 
Offering, thrse including Chinese, J ap
anese and H awai ian groups. 
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D E A T H S  
"Rtst ettrnal grant unto them, 0 Lord, antl let light /er/tlual shine u/on them." 

Henry Justus Miller, Priest 
The Rev. H enry Justus M iller,  rector 

of St. George's Church, Arlington, diocese 
of Vi rginia, died after a brief illness on 
April 1 5th. He was born in Buffalo, N .  
Y . ,  April 5, 1 889, the son o f  J ustus and 
Louisa Amanda ( Dickinson ) M iller. 

Graduating from the Vi rginia Theologi
cal Seminary in 1 928, he was ordained to 
the diaconatc in 1 928 and advanced to the 
priesthood in that year by Bishop Tucker. 
After spending a year as associate chap
lain of the Episcopal  High School at Alex
andria, he became rector of St. George's 
Church, Arlington, in 1 929 and held that 
charge until his death. He was never mar
ried. :\-Ir. M iller had an unusually success
ful ministry in the upbuilding and strength
ening of his parish. He was a notable 
musician and deeply interested in the music 
of the Church, conducting classes in that 
subject at  numerous conferences of church 
workers. 

The f uneral was held in his parish 
chu rch on April 1 8, conducted, in the un
avoidable absence of Bishop Tucker, by 
the V cry Rev. A. C. Zabriskie, dean of the 
Virginia Seminary, and the Rev. M. M. 
Perkins of  the diocese of Washington. In
terment was in Columbia Cemetery, 
Arlington. 

Deaconess Helen M. Fuller 
Fune ral services were held April 25th 

at the Church of the Epiphany, Chicago, 
for Deaconess H elen M. Fuller, 68, who 
died April 23d in a convalescent home 
after an illness which forced her into inac
tive retirement three and one-half years 
ago. 

Known as "The angel of the west side" 
for her work among the poor as head resi
dent of Chase H ouse for 16 years, Dea
coness Fuller was mourned by thousands 
to whom she had ministered while di rect
ing the program at the social service cen
ter. She was also for 25 years di rector 
of the Chicago Church Training School 
for Deaconesses. 

She came f rom a distinguished English 
Church family, one brother being Bishop 

Latimer Fuller of Pietersburg, South 
Africa, and another being Canon Richard 

. Fuller of Laughsbou rough, England. Two 
sisters, residing in South Africa, also sur
vive her. 

Deaconess Fuller was born in England 
in 1 874 and came to America in 1 908. She 
attended St. Faith's Deaconess Training 
school in N cw York, f rom which she was 
graduated in 1 9 10. She was set apart in 
1 9 1 1 ,  and for the next five years was as
sistant di rector of St. Faith's School. She 
came to Chicago in 1 9 1 6. 

Burial services were conducted by 
Bishop Edwin J .  Randall, Suffragan, who 
pontificated at a requiem mass and read 
the funeral service. He was assisted by 
the Rev. Donald W. Blackwell, priest-in
charge of the Chu rch of the Epiphany. 
The body lay in state in the Chu rch from 
10 : 30 A.M. ,  until two P.M.,  on the day of 
the service. Bu rial was at Elm Lawn Cem
etery, Chicago. 

Mrs. Francis T. Coe 

M rs. Francis T. Coe, wife of the Rev. 
Francis T. Coe, priest in  charge of St. 
Stephen's mission, Cleveland, Ohio, died 
suddenly March 1 8th. 

Funeral services were conducted in St. 
Andrew's Chu rch, Youngstown, Ohio, on 
March 2 1 st by Bishop Tucker of Ohio 
and the Rev. Gates E. M.  Young. 

Mrs. G. DeH. Franklin 

M rs. Grace Ross Franklin, wife of the 
Rev. George DeHaven Franklin, vicar of 
Trinity Chu rch, Daytona Beach, Fla., 
died in Passavant Hospi tal , Chicago, on 
April 1 7th. 

�I rs. Franklin was the daughter of John 
and Anna Ross. The funeral was conducted 
on April 2 1 st at St. Ch rysostom's Chu rch, 
Chicago, the Rev. Dr. Dudley S. Sta rk 
officiating with the absolution of the body 
pronounced by Bishop Conkling. 

Interment took place in Wausau, Wis., 
in the family mausoleum. Requiem Eu
charist was celebrated in Trinity Chu rch, 
Daytona Beach, Fla. 

COMING EVENTS 
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E D U C A T I O N A L  

SEMINARIES 

Clergy and Laymen DiscuH 
Theological Education Preparation of pamphlets for l aymen on subjects of Church history, doctrine, etc., by such well known laymen as President Roosevelt, Wendell Willkie, and General M acArthur, was one of the suggestions offered by the group of clergy and laymen meeting at Princeton, N .  J., on April 14th and 1 5th to discuss theological education in the Church. That such pamphlets be part of the program to be adopted by a committee to be known as "The Presiding B ishop's Special Committee on the Inte llectual Life of the Church," and which the Presiding Bishop is  invited to appoint, was recommended. p ARTICIPANTS Those taking part in the meeting were : the Presiding B i shop, Bishop Ludlow, Suffragan of Newark ; Bishop Powell, Coadjutor of M aryland ; B ishop Gray, Suff ragan of Connecticut ;  Dean Claude W. Sprouse ; Dean Roscoe T. Foust ; Dean Arthur C. Lichtenberger ; Dean Allen Evans of Philadelphia Divinity School ; Dean Alexander C. Zabriskie of Virginia Theological Seminary ; the Rev. M essrs. Donald 8. Aldrich, Lane Barton, Stephen F. Bayne j r. ,  Samuel M. Dorrance, R. S. M. Em rich, Will iam T. Heath, Joseph F. Fletcher, Frederick C. Grant, Arthur L. Kinsolving, George A. Trowbridge, C. Lawson Willard j r. ;  Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, P resident of Kenyon College ; two Princeton professors, Dr. Theodore M. Greene, Dr. George F. Thomas ; Miss Rose Phelps, executive secretary of the Church Congress. The Intel lectual Life of the Church was Professor Greene's topic in opening the conference. He analyzed its meaning and scope ,  agencies available and thei r effectiveness, means of quickening and enriching the Chu rch's intellectual l i fe and the specia l  responsibil ity to  do  so  today. In the discussions that followed, the intellectual l i fe of the Chu rch was considered under four headings : Pre-seminary, seminary, post-ordination, the la i ty. Reports were given on post-ordination training in the Roman Church ( a  paper written by the Rev. Edward R. Hardy j r. ,  Ph.D. of General Theological Seminary and read in his absence by Dean Zabriskie ) ,  the Methodist Church , by Dr. Fletcher, and the Episcopal Church, by B ishop Powell. COM MITTEE ON I NTELLECTUAL LIFE Recommendations by the group included an invitation to the Presiding Bishop to appoint the Presiding B ishop's Special Committee on the Intellectual  Life of the Church , to be composed of 1 2  people with one representative f rom each of the following : the H ouse of Bishops, the seminaries, college chaplains, u rban parishes, rural parishes, secondary schools, college and university faculties ( lay ) , Church periodicals, the N ational Council ,  the Church Congress, parish congregations. These representatives should be appointed 

with due regard to geographical proximity, and should include one or two laywomen. REco�tMENOATIONS To this speci al committee recommendations were addressed, some of which follow : That advice be given to pre-seminarians in college as to courses they should take, notably l iterature, history, philosophy ; that standards of admission be raised ; that all candidates for H oly Orders be registered in a central di rectory. That all seminary training be given with a clear recognition of the fact that the student is  to become a parish priest ,  even though time may not be spared for technique ; that the seminaries be u rged to concentrate more thoroughly upon the basic theological disciplines : the Bible, Church history, doctrine, moral theology, l iturgics, pastoral theology ; that seminaries should offer a fourth year devoted to practical  technical training under supervision. That clergy continue study after graduat ion of recommended books and articles ; take " ref resher" courses. That emphasis be laid on the value o f  week-end conferences for the la ity, under competent leadership and with ample opportunity for discussion ; that the Presiding Bishop's Special Committee on the In-
r� 

.Ann 1.Emrry i;all 
Dormitory of Distinction 

for Women 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN • Write for illustrated booklet with rat• for academic year. SUMMER SESSION RATES: $65, $70, $75 Room and Board for 6 Weeb • 
265 LANGDON STREET Madlaon. Wia. 
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E D U C A T I O N A L  tellectual Life of the Church confer with the Department of Christian Education as to ways in which specific guidance could be givt'n on mater ial  and methods in teachi ng ch i ld ren and adults. That a pastoral  and homiletic review be published containing case studies, a rticle$ on pastora l  counseling, parish program bui lding, p roblems of doctrinal and pastoral characte r. 
S C H O O L S  

FOR BOYS 
CATHEDRAL cuom SCHOOL MSW TOltK 
A :?,���I 8��n� J:r,nU>eu.e'"»Y.�,;!. '::,. a:.:: ��u� :::,� "r:. •��� •:...'!n :'J.': ':..,� I.Ila& bo,a ba•e IDdl.t-1 ali.Dllon. and ••'1 bqb ___,. ... maintained. Tbe Bebool bu Ill """ balldlas alld Pianruulldo ID U>e •-· F-•·SIG0.00 per UDIIIL Bara admlu.d t lo 11. Tolce tell and t<bolulle -■Jnalloll. For C.t&Josue and lnformalloD addreao. 'Ille raacmrroa. CatWnl CWr ...... .,...... ......_ N_ T_. �  

D e V E A U X  S C H O O L  MIAGAJtA FALU, MIW YORK Aa lplNopal  ....... lcllool fw lloyl  ..._ the llxtll ...... lllltll IN4y for ....... '-le ... ......... ..... . ..... ...... ......... ....  ,. .. For C.talogue Add,_ the HeediMster 
THE MERCERSBURG ACADEMY :. ':\11��Qu1::i J:�hl��•t��-fu��oJ"':11:!J"l:�":l = 30 torf'IP natloru. 889 ,raduntea now In 128 eoHec11. llrrttrshura df'l'f'I0Pt selr�rel lance-. 1ood Juda'm.enL BTel7 r:in1!01�ris.111;ra�t��1:et�e l:�dt;;m�!�:��-•�t:�D\r.!; Olympk tf'am me-mbeu. Rhodea 1ch0Jar1. P'amou1 chapel anJ cari l lon. Junior aehool Founded 1888. C.talos. CHARLE:& 8. TIPPETTI, PH.O., IIERCER88UR8, PA. 

t.llill!affllll! llllillllliil&IIW.illMIUtlllllUtnUllUllll\lftlUIIIIIU llll�ll!UIIIIIHtllllllllll:UlllltltlllUIIIHINIHIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIII Iii 

ST. PETER'S SCHOOL PEEKSKILL, N. Y. Col.._• Preporoto,y School tor Boys Ciffd• 8- 12  -Seff-help Plo-'il\odet>ete Tultlon--On an Estate 40 Miles froffl N- York City. For catalog, addr••: The Headniaster, St. Peter's School, Peebklll, N.Y. 11'1'tl C'llllffl1111111!111llfflRUlffll!IITTIHIHlttlfflRRlmm !lll!l!!lfflllnmu111111111111111m1N 111m111111n11111111111111 •nmau 
SEMINARIES 

BEXLEY HALL The Dnlally School of K•yon Collete Addrea the O..n Gembler, Ohio 
Church Divinity School of the P

:� mJICID "• CALIJIOJtNJA O... He-,. IL Slalno, M87 Ridp  
NASHOTAH HOUSE 

w i l l  operate both Deportments next 
autumn as usua l .  

Col lege opens September 2 1 st. 
Seminary September 29th. For portfc11lon, write The Deon No1hotoh, Wit. 

You need TifE LIVING CHURCH! 
.l/ay 3, 1942 

C OLLEGES 

Eighth Province Vocational 
Conference A vocational conference for women of the Eighth province was held a t  Saint M argart't's H ouse, Berkeley, Calif . ,  Apri l  1 7th to 1 9th , under the auspices of the Chu rch Soci ety for  Collt"ge Work and the Provinci a l  Collt"ge Commission , the secretary for  which is �'l iss M a rgaret Wi l l iams. The sessions were attended by students f rom the University of Washington, the University of O rt'gon, the University of Arizona, the University of Cal i fornia ,  M i lls Col lege , and the State Teachers Colleges of Santa Barbara, San J ose, and Fresno. The purpose of the conference was to consider  f rom a Ch ristian point of vit"w , vocations for women, including specific vocations. Throughout the program, the s i tuation created by the war was conside red. 
GIRLS SCHOOLS 

Bishop's Daughter to be Head 
of Anni Wright Seminary The new headm istress of the Annie Wright  Seminary, to succeed Miss El izabeth M . F i tch , will be M iss Ruth J enkins , daughter of Bishop J enkins, reti red, of N evada, according to a statement m ade Ap ril 24th , by Bishop H uston, on behal f of the trustees. Af ter ]Hiss Jenkins was graduated with honors f rom Saint H elt"n's H all in Portland, she pursut"d her education . fi rst at Reed College and then at the University of O regon f rom which institution she received her degree in A rts. She then equ ipped ht'rself to teach by pursuing work at the O regon State College of Education, f rom which institution she was also graduated. Entering fi rst the field of public education, she taught in  the schools  of Sa lem and Eugene, in both the elementary and j unior high school departments. After several  yea rs in  the publ ic schools of Oregon , Miss J en kins went into the field of the independent school and taught at St. M a rgaret's School for G i rls in Boise, Idaho, and at Saint Andrew's Pri o ry for Gi rls in H onolulu .  It was while she was teaching at the latter school that her father was e lected to the Bishopric of 1' evada-since which time she has been the t reasurer and business manager of the missionary district of N evada, executive secretary and business m anager of the Lake Tahoe summer school and camp, and has served for various periods of time as national vice president of the G i rls' Friendly Society, secretary and treasurer of the Womt'n's Auxi l iary of the eighth prov ince, a member of i ts p rovinci a l  council, the college commission, and the committee on Christian education, all of the Eighth Province. There a re probably few i f any women of the Chu rch who arc more widely known throughout the whole Pacific Coast area, than Miss Jenkins-a fact which the Board ventures to believe will mean much to the future of the Seminary. 

S C H O O L S  

COLLEGES 
CARLETON COLLEGE Donald J. Cowllnr, Pralden& Carleton la • co-educadonal llbenl area collep with • limited enrolment of about850anad-ca. It i. recosnlsed aa the Church Colleae of MinnAddrea, Aasiltant co cite Praiden& 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minneeota FOR GIRLS 
KEMPER HALL KINOIHA, Wit. A Cbureb l!ebool wllb a modtrn plan of adueat.loL PnpanlOrF IO all cou ..... A. loo 1eneral coutaaL UD• u,ual oPpor\Unllleo ID Ari, Mu1lc, and Dramallea. Complete 1port1 pro,ram. Aeerodltad. Well ..-junior acbool. c:.141et • �. ,Ulm, a. IC. u .... 111nat1 .. af Illa ...... af It. 11117. 

MARGARET HALL U•• Slstws II St. Aul 111111 __, =r=...._:-e.riJ..... ftr llrll. ,_ pct. =--� w&lr = � .,-ra 11111 ....._ pool. CUipa ti Ill - wtlll ample pla,sround space, boa11 lleld. and &ennll eeuru. lldbJs. a.rd 11111 talU., SfOO. FOR CATALOG, ADDRESS: MOTHER RACHEL, O.1.A., BOX B, VERSAILLES, KY. 
SAINT ANNE'S SCHOOL For young girls Beautiful fireproof bui lding, 450 feet loke frontage Also Summer Comp Moderate rote neor Chicago, Visit, Cotolog. 10  Lake Share Drive HY0111111londl" Lake Geneva, Wlaco111ln 

•-n- - - - -•- •._..._,. - - - -■-ST. MARGARET'S SCHOOL lllJ)lscopal. Tberough preparattou for college. Music Art, Athlettce, Riding. Simple ce1111� lite. Ou outskirts of towu. lu Tidewater, Vtr
glnla-rkh I n  h ls tork a s•oelat lon,. Beautiful campus ou Rappahauuock River. Moderate coat. For Illustrated catalog, addreH : MIN IDdltll C. Latanf, Principal, Tnppabannock, Va. 
&a t n t  fll a r v ·.11 & ciJ o o l 

Colle1e Preparatory and 
General Couraea For eataloir ..._ THE SISTER SUPERIOR 

Peebldll New Y•k 

♦ .IT U 4 1J T 11 4 L L  ♦ t9th Year. Eph,opal Etfeetl•e prepartlon for C.aB. Examinations. General course. B. 8. graduates pre,and lntenslrely for college. Secretarial. New academle ball .. 101. Rldl111t. Pool 8POrts. Ophelia S. T, Carr, Prln., Box J•l, Shunt .. , VL 
VALLE CRUCIS SCHOOL VALLE CRUCIS, NORTH CAROLINA Blue Rid .. Mountain,. Altltu<le 3,000 r .. L Bpl-1 school ror rlrlt. Attredlt"d hh,h 1chool. Choir. cboru1. and mullc appreciat ion. Phnfral education 1treued. �mall rlu1e1. lndlvldua) atlt"nt ton. Reasonable terma. Catalotr, rlewbook . . L. C." E■l ly Tell Ho,klM, A. 8. Wollaaley Calla1a, IIMd. 

AGENCIES AMERICAN on4 FOREIGN TEACHERS AGENCY MIA Nella L Ta .. t 1 9  W•t 44t1a ...._., N- Yoltc ·---· tN ... ...  twten ,., "'"ta aclloolll and fa•lllel. 
Digitized by Google 2 1  



C L A S S I F I E D  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Appeals 

ST. MAlY-oF-THE - A sGEts SoNc ScHooL. Addle-uonc. 
Surrey.  E n g l i n d ,  wor ld  famous i n u i tut 1on ,  i t  struggl i n g  
f o r  i u  v e r y  l i fe. W i l l  Amtrican Churchmen make t h i ,  
school , •·h ich  wat on tht' nc o( i t t  first  t r ip  to the 
Sutt"s htforc war broke out ,  their own good cause? Ask 
for l i ttrat urc. 

Lord H.,J i fu..  wr i t ing  from the Fort"ign Oftiicc, on 
October I I ,  1 9 } 9 ,  uid : "I hue no hc,i u.t ion io  uying 
that , once tht war i s  ovu, t he good w i l l  thu no be 
•prud by such a choir as youu, trave l ing  and t inging 
i n  forC"i Jl: n countr in,  i ,  inca lcu labl e ;  and I therefore hope 
th.it c..-cry t h i ng poniblt  w i l l  be done to enable you to 
k«p 1oi nK  for the duutioa of houi l i tirs.-Hal i fu. " '  

P luu 1m pltmtnt this  wi,h,  made  bf that  great Church
man in the miJ,t of immense labou and rcsponsi b i l i du.  
�nd your chcck to the R o .  DuwoND Mou1 -BovcoTT. 
Add ress Sc Mary-of-t he•Angel, Song School . Addlenone. 
Surrey. EngL1 n d .  

Caution 

HA W' KE-Caution is rccommcnded in dea l ing  w i th Luther 
\' ioor Hu,- kc ,  u:t'd about H . who may a,k for aui,t•  

ancc toward get t i �g to h i s  home i n  Brook l y n ,  N .  Y .  
Fuuhcr i n formation may � obui ned from t h e  Rcv. 
J ,o .n : s  SAVOY, cur.ate. Calvuy Church, 2d and Adam,, 
M<'mphi s ,  Tenn.  

Deaths 

E n tered in to  rnt . a t  hC'r home, The Garth ,  nur long
,·ood , Morada,  on the morn i n g  of t he l 'J t h  o f  Apr i l ,  
M i n  E m m a  Pea1e Howard , for m a n y  fC'a n Pr int:- ipa l  o f  
S t .  M a r v ' s  S1.:hool . Knoni l l c ,  l l l i no i , ,  undcr the- kc1.:tor
sh ir  of  the l a tc  Re\· ,  Charlc-i w· . LcffinRwc-1 1 ,  D.D. Since 
her rc-1 1 rcmcnt i n  1 9 1 9 ,  she h:n l i ved i n  F lori d a ; for t he 
l a s t  twenty )·cus on hu own orange grovc. 

ALTAR BREAD AND INCENSE 

ALTAR BREAD AND INCENSE mad• at ST.  MAlGAan'1 
Col'fYINT, 17  Loui1burg Square, Bonon. Ma11. Price 

and umplt• oa appl ica tion. 

Al TAR BREADS-Order, promptly 6lled, SAINT MAu'1 
CoNYINT, Keno•ha, Wi, .  

BOARDING 

ST. A '.'s flRE\ll" 'S R F.ST, WooJ c l i ff  l .,ke, N .  J. Sinus or 
ST. Jou:,,. TJ-1£ B � 1•T 1 H .  for women. Connle,ccncc and 

rcn. 

FOR \' AC:,\ TIO�F. R S :  On I n d i a n  r.anch r u n  hf Church. 
Good food , very  com foru.blc qu;i.rtC'u, mounc a i n  r<'OU• 

t ion, ,  h u n t i n � .  ti , h i n ,; ,  lny l i fC" .  I nqu ire St.  M1e tun's  
M101os,  E t hC'tc,  '1X' yo. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

BRASS ALTAR FIXTURES. Cron .. , VaMI, Caadlntick,, 
Candelabnt, Minal Stand,,  Oferin1 Plate•, Chal ice,, 

C i boriums,  Paten,. Booklet of dc,ign• tubm i t t C"d on re
quest. RtDINCTON Co. , DC"pattment IOJ .  Scranton, Pa. 

CHURCH FURJ',;ITURE. Pewo, Pulp iu,  A lun,  Lectern,, 
Clugy Chai rt,  Bapt i smal Fonu, Fold ing  Chai n ,  Sunday 

School Furn i t ure. We a l low for or  ,el l your old  equipmcnt.  
Caulog and dcuih on req uC"st .  RU>INCTON Co. , DC"part• 
mcnt X.  Scran ton , Pa. 

FOLDING CHAIRS. Bnnd-new nttl fold i n g  chain. Ful l  
uphol ,tcred seat and form-6 t t i n 1  back .  R ubber feet .  

Send f o r  umple.  $ 1 9 . , o  doun. REDINGTON Co. ,  Dept. 77, 
Scran ton,  Pa. 

ANTIQUE SANCTUARY L A M PS.  RoaUT RonlNI, 1 1 9  
LninJ ton a\'C"nue,  ?\; (' w  York City.  

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
WhC"n rC"quest ing  a chan«c of 1dd reu, please c,nclote 

old as w�I I  as  nnr addreu. Change,• mun be rC"ccived 
at  lean two wecks before t hey become effcct in.  

'¥'hen u·nC"wina  a subscript ion,  plutc rHurn our 
memorandum b i l l  showi n g  your name and complete 
aJJrcu.  If the rencwal i t  for a g i ft �ub,cr ipt ion,  
plu,e return our mcmorandum b i l l  showing your 
name and adJ reu at  wdl  at the name and aJdrHI 
of  thc rec i p ient  of thc « i f t .  

22 

C H A N G E S  

Appoinlments Accepled 
As11 H u n·,  Rev. l\1At:R IC£  DUNBAR ,  rector of 

St. John's Church and a member of the faculty 
of Bi shop Payne Di ,· in i ty School , Petersburg, Va., 
has  accepted a call to br rector o f  E mmanuel 
Church at Bri stol and St. Thomas' Church, Abing
don, Va., i n  t he diocese of Southweotern Virginia,  
effectivr May  26th.  Addreu : 50 James Street, 
B ri stol, Va. 

BEA L£, Gco•GE W1 LL1A11<1, a member of the 
senior claaa a t  V irginia Seminary, w i l l  be deacon 
in charge of Trinity Church at Rocky Mount and 
the two miuions i n  Fra,nklin County, Virginia,  
a lter h i•  graduu tion and ordination to the d iaconate 
i n  J une. 

Boso ,  Rev. J.  S u L LIVAN, formerly rector of 
Chri,t Church, St. Simon's hland, Ga., ha•  been 
rector of  St. George's Church, Fredericksburg, Va_, 
,ince :\lay  1 st .  Address : Fredericksburg, Va. 

B ROWN, Rev. Tuo�us LcE. rector of  the Church 
of the Holy Communion, Pater.on, N. J . ,  is to be 
rector of St_ Paul 's  Church, W inter Haven, Fla ., 
effect ive :\lay  1 0 t h .  Addre11 : St. Paul 's  Rectory, 
'Winter Haven, Fla. 

B uTLER ,  Rev. JAMES  S., priest in  cha rge of 
Hollandale, Rol l i ng  Fork, and Clevel and Field ,  
;\ ( in .• i s  t o  b e  rector of  S t .  Andrew', Chur.-h, 
Bryan,  Tex., effective :\lay Hth .  Address : 9UM W. 
26th Street, Bryan. Tu. 

Co • • •  Rev. J .  :\IAN LEY ,  rector of  Emmanuel 
Church,  \\'eb,ter Grove, :\Jo .. i s  to he rector of 
St. J a mrs' Church, Leesburg, Va., effect ivr June l ot .  

Coo n •. Rev. Fr.s 1 M O R E  E . ,  rector of All 
Sa ints ' ,  Syral·usr-, N.  Y.,  in  add i t ion to h ia  rcctorahip 
is  pr iest i n  charge of  St. Andrew's,  Sy racusr, N .  y_ 

E A ST M A S ,  Rev. REG I N A L D  \\' . ,  former ly  rector 
of the Church cf the Redeemer, Sara•ota, Fla., ia 
rector of  \Vn re parish, Gloucester County, Va. 
Addrc>S : Gloucester, V a .  

E 1. u :'< CTOl'<,  Rev.  J .  B R l'n, formrr ly  rr iest  in 
cha r�e of  St. A lban 's ,  E l brrtou, Ga.,  Church of  
the  \led ia tor,  Wash i ngton , Ga. ,  and Church of  the  
ReJ('l'mcr, G reensboro, Ga. ,  ha ,  been rector o f  
Tr in i t y  �femar ia l  Church, E rie, Pa . ,  since i\lay 
1 st .  Address : 922  Liberty St reet, Erie,  l'a. 

L t:nl t: R ,  Rev. J o u N ,  formerl y a ..  i ,tant  o f  St. 
James' Church, Los An,:rlrs ,  has been vicar of 
Ca lva ry  Church, Los Ani:el ,s, since A pr i l  25 th .  

'.\l 1 L L E a, Rev. E M M ETT E .  J R . ,  formerlv \' icar 
of St. :\ l a ry ' ,  Church,  Chester ,  Pa. ,  ha·• been 
rector o f  ,1 eade :\l emorial Church, Alex andria,  
\' a . ,  • i 1Ke :\lay 1 st.  Add ress : Alexandria ,  Va.  

Ordinations 
DEACONS 

D ti L U T H-C H.-\ R J, E S  E .  H E o F. L u s o  w a �  or• 
da ined to the d iaconatr  Apri l  2 5 th  in  St. Helen', 
Church, \\' adena,  i\ l i nn. ,  by  Bishop Kemerer o f  
Du lu th .  He was prtsentcd by the  Re,· .  S. J .  
Hedc l und.  The Rev .  ;\ fr .  Hedcl und wi l l  be ass ist
ant  a t  S t .  Prier 's  Church, Cass Lake, :\l inn. ,  a fter 
he completes h i s  studies a t  Scaburv \Vestcrn Sem· 
inary in :\lay of  this yrar. 

L r x 1 s t.To s-E o w .-, R n  L A tr R t: S CE B,, x -r r R  was 
ord a i ned to t he  J i a..:011;1 te  on A r r i (  I 7 t h  at the 
C h u rc h  o f  the A s..:e1 1s ion,  Fra n k fort ,  Kv. ,  hv 
B i s lwr i\hbott o f  LexinJ:ton. He was  pre�f'n.ted bY 
the R.-·. E J w a rJ \\'. Ba x ter : the  Rev.  J ohn W .  
:\ l u l <ler rread1r,l the  ,ermon. Thr Re,· .  " r . Rax 
ter era ,l u a lcs f rom the School of  Theoloe,· o f  the  
Sou 1 h  and w i l l  �o to thr  d iocese of  11 ,; r r i sburg 
a fter  h i s  i:ra d u a t ion. 

\\" u,-r \ " u r. 1 "'\'. I .-\- F M f-' 1> r- R u· K  G. \\" F. tt r R  w a s  
or,J a i ncd to the d i arona t e  \ l a y  I st a t  S t .  P a u l "s,  
W,·, 1 ,111. \\' . \'a . ,  hy lli shop St r ider o f  \Vrst \" ir
!? i n i a .  He was rre,cnted b,· the Re\· .  0 .  V .  T. 
Cha mberl a in : 1hr Re\'. Or.  S t an l cv  Rrown-Srr
tn !l n  preadlCd the sernr n n .  The R e \'·. :\ I r .  \\.'eber 
w i l l  be ,· i car  of St.  John's ,  Rirley, ·w . \ "a . 

Resignation" 
Ru, , .w , R , -· .  CH . .\ R l. f •  I .  . .  for the ra•t  H 

,·c a r s  r<'flor of S t .  P:1 t1 l ' s Chu rrh .  l a(k!'ion, :\l ich. ,  
;,- i l l  « l i re on Sert cmher I , 1 ,  l 'l 4 2: 

:\ l r � o .\Y.  R r v .  \\' n. F R r n  A .. for t h t"  r a s t  �·c a r  
on lt"a,·r o f  a b sence f rom S t .  J .1 mrs• C h u rc h .  St. 
P a u l ,  :\ l i n n  . .  w l t i l e  st-rvine a ;  a c h a r l :1 i 1 1  in t he  
A rmy. h a s  rr-. i t? ncJ a �  rt-ftor o f  tht'  r a r i i. f 1 , rticc· 
t i \'r  \ l a y  ht. 

C L A S S I F I E D  

CHURCH SUPPLIES 

SA VE MONEY on mimeoaraph papcr1, duplicatiq iak,. 
1tcnc ih,  letterin1 guide, and all 111ppliu. Lowest prices 

OD duplicatinJ m1cbioet, new and uted. Printed church 
bulletin, at Jowett price,. Send pettcard for fret liH1.  
flD&UTT CoMPANT. Bos no. Syracutc, Ohio. 

LIBRARIES 

LIBRARY of St. llede, 111 E. 1 1 1, s,,_, New York Cir-,. 
Opna Monday ce Friday iac lwin. 2 : JO� •.11. aad 

Tucaday ennia1 7 : Jo., :JO. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PUR! IRISH LINl!N for ,he Church. Limittd 1uppli<t 
ttill ••■ilable. Prica ri1in1, Mill' fAWe&TT Cow.PANT. 

Boz 14,, Plain6eld, N. J. 

CATHEDRAL STUDIOS, Yuhington Hd London. Church 
Vcnmeau. plain or embroidered , 1urplice1, e:aquisite Alur 
l iaeot, nole1, bur••• and •eil1. Matcriah by t1w yard .  
Sec my new boo k ,  Church Embroidery. a complete iattruc• 
tion : 121 page•. ,t  i l luttr1tion1. Price $4.00. Al,o my 
Handbook for Altar Guild,. Price IOc. L. V. luc,.uu.a. 
11 9/ .  ltirke nr«t, Chny Cate. Md., JO min11tu from 
U. S.  Treasu.ry. Tel. 'Witcentin 27 ' 2 .  

POSITIONS OFFERED 

U N M A R R I E D  PRIEST, to be anisunt at Fond du Lac 
Cathed ra l ; Sunday School, U MC Y ,  Scout s ;  d.uly Mau 

u Con v e n t  Holy Nat i v i t y ; S l ,000 and f u r n i , hcd quaruu; 
fu l l  day  off each we-ck ; p lease  w r i t e  to  Du, N  SAa1 :,,. .  f l  
\l'c-1t D i \.' i sion,  Fond d u  Lac.  \l' i 1 .  

W O M A N ,  k i n d l y .  scn, ib le .  to  take care of C h i l drc-n's  
Cottage.  Boit T - l ti27, THE LIVIN� CttlllCH• M i l ,r.-a uL.o:t, 

Wi, .  

PRI EST to ukc c.·hargc of rar i1h from about Jul�· :6 1 h  
t hrouRh September 6 t h .  Thirty  m i n ute, from Time, 

Squ.uc by ti \·e cent  suhway. No honora r i u m ,  but  com• 
fortable  rectory : a l so ,:arage. Two ,crv i ccs Sunday morn
i ng• and occa,ional  1cniccs at ncc-ded.  Moderate Catholic 
r i t u a l .  Box \\' - 1 61f\ .  T 1 1 t:  L 1 u st, C 11 u aot . M i l • .auktt, \\ n .  

POSITIONS WANTED 

PRIEST desi re$ to s u p p l y  C h u r c h  i n  Flor ida rcwrt for 
A u,,;uJt  in nchangc ior quarter•  for t h ree 1 J u l u . Rcrh· 

The Rcctory. HI �td lon S treet SE, 1&-"uhington ,  D. C .  

Board i n g  school chapl .a i n , a\·a i lab lc  f o r  summer con
fcrencC"s. E '.l( pense, o n l y .  \l'r i te  Box K - 1 626,  THE L1v 1"'' 
CH CUII, M i l w.iuk«. W' i t .  

ORGANIST and Choi rma•ter wcl l  qua l i 6ed a n d  hi�hh· 
recommended dc,i rcs posit ion.  E u rorcan t rai n in,: ,  rC'• 

c i u l i s t  and spcc i a l i , t  in Church music .  Boa. L - J i : 1 ,  
THC L I V I N G  CHl.!llCH,  M i l wauktt, 'C i , .  

PRI EST . .  ,, .  m a r r i c d ,  n o w  ani ,unt  i n  imrortant mid· 
eastern par i , h ,  desi re, rcctouhi p.  E s �rir"nced , r«1>m· 
mended . Add ren Bos M - 1 62 S .  THE L1nNc. CtcU( H. 
M i l ..-aukcc, \l' i , .  

C H L1RCH'1'0�1 A � .  ea r l y  1 i : u ics ,  wi ,hC's po11 t i<ln . h,►rnt or 
i ns t i tut ion ,  no -: h i l d r c n ,  A ugu.t.t and J u l y .  Bo'I. D - 1 1>:i, 

TttE l1vlNG CHllll<: H ,  M i l waukee, '\li:' i , .  

RETREATS 

RETRE ATS at St. Mart in ' s  House, Bc-rnardni l le .  S. J 
for group, or i n d i v i d ua l s .  For i n format ion apply to tht 

kev. T. A. CoNO\'H,, Acting Warden. 

RATES : ( A )  Alur Brtad, Anni•emrin, Ap
peal , ,  B i r th, ,  Boarding,  Dcuh1, Church Furni1hintt•• 
Li nen, and Vc-nmenu ,  Marriage•, Muting,.  Mcmorial t ,  
Pcnonal s ,  Posi t ion,  Offcred , Radio Broadcasu, Rc,C>hl• 
t ions,  Spcc i a l  Scrvicct,  and 111 othcr 10/IJ copy clu,i• 
6cuions.  except ing  only Po1 i tion1 'l'ant� : 6 cu. • 
word for one i n •ert ion : J cu.  a word an ir ucrt ion 
for ) to 1 2  consccutivc in,ertion t ;  and 4 cu .  • word 
an i n sert ion for I l or more consc-cutive i n 1trtioas. 
( B )  Kcycd advert isemenu, same ratct as u n 1Lc1c-d ad· 
vcr 1 i ,emenu, plu, n cu.  wrvice charic- oa ,rtt 
insert ion.  ( C )  Posi t ions wanted 1dvertiscmeou. I io• 
1cr t ion ,  4 c u .  a word ; ) to 1 2  inwrt ion•. l cu. a 
word an i n1er t ion : and U or more i nsert ions.  ? en. 
a w<ird an i n1crt ion.  ( D )  Church Serviccs , 2S cu. • 
coun t l i ne ( 1 0  l i nes lo tlw inch ) .  ( E l  Min imum prier 
for any  i n sert ion is S 1 .00. ( f) Copy for 1dvcrti1cmtnn 
must  be rccci vcd by Tto Lrvnr1c CHuacH u 7,... 
North Fourth St r,et . M i l waukee, Wi, . ,  12 d•TI bcfott 
publ icat ion date of i n ue it i1 de1iantd for. 
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P A R I S H  L I F E 

H'ORSHIP 

Family Corporate Communions 

Ch rist Chu rch C ranbrook, B loomfield 
H ills, l\fich., has inaugurated a series of 
Fami ly Corporate Communions at the 
early celebration of Holy Communion each 
Sunday at 8 :  30 A.M. Each week about 20 
families are selected and invited by letter 
to the service. Then the clergy call on these 
families during the week p receding, in 
order to explain the n ature of the se rvice 
and to answer any questions which m ay 
be r aised. Children six years of age o r  
older a r e  invited t o  attend with thei r par
ents. This  uni tes the family in corporate 
worship and g�ves them training i n  rever
ence. At e ach service of this kind a brief 
add ress is made on some phase of co rporate 
worship. 

CHIMES 

From a Poor Boy 
Who Remembered 

Betty Ru tter,  14 years old, plays the 
chimes in St. J ames' Chu rch, Sault Ste. 
� l arie, Mich. Taught to play by the Rev. 
Glen A. Blackbu rn, rector of the parish 
until he became an a rmy chaplain, she 
gives concerts every evening at the dinner 
hou r as well as on Sundays and special 

occasions. They are enj oyed by all who live 
nea rby and also by the many visitors who 
come to see the world-famous locks. 

The chimes were given to the parish in 
1'906 by the H on. Chase S. Osborn, gov
e rnor of the State du ring 1 9 1 1 - 1 9 1 2. 
Governor Osborn is a Presbyterian, but 
he f ulfilled a boyhood d ream by placing 
the bells i n  St. J ames'. 

H e  explains in his book, The Iron 
Hunter, that as a tired boy in a cheap tene
ment in M i lwaukee, he would lie awake on 
Sunday mornings listening to the chimes 
of another St.  J ames',  resolving "some d ay 
to give chimes to some town . . .  to be 
heard by other poor boys whose heart; 
would be made glad and light by the songs 
of the bells." 

Ralph S. McBain. 
GOVERNOR'S  C H I M ES :  Betty Rut ter's skill h elps fulfill a poor  boy's dream. 

GO TO CHURCH 

DELAWARE-Rt. Rev. Arthur R .  MclCinmy, D . D . ,  
Bi,hop 

0.laware _.,__ 0.�209 
Rtv . Nellon Waite Ri1htmyer 
51 . Pctcu, Lewes, 8 and 1 1  A.M. 
Al l  S,inu',  Rehoboth Beach, 9 : 30  A.M. 

MAINE-Rt. Rev. Oliver Leland Lorine, Bi,hop 
c..bodtaJ a.mm of St. Lab, Pmtllllld, Me.-nJ 
Holy Communion 
Sunday: 8 :00 and 10 A.M. 
Weudaye: Daily 7 :00 A.M. 
St . .......... a.mm, lletfaar Maine--75 
Rn. Jama Lcalie Haya, S.T.M. 
Swida,-: 8, 9:30, 10:H A.M. 
Touruta .. pecially welcomed. 

NEW YORIC-Rt. Rev. William T. Mannine, D . O . ,  
Ll.O. , D . C . L . ,  Bi,hop ; R t .  Rev. Chari.. K. Gilbert, 
D . D . ,  S .T.O. , Suffra1an Bithop 

l1io c.thednl of Sc John the Divine, New Y orlt City 
Suadayt: 8, 9, I I ,  lfoly Communion; 10,  Momin& 

Pnycr; 4, Evaiinc Prayu; 1 1  and 4 ,  Sermon, 
Wce.ida�: 7 : 30 ,  8 : 30

H 
9 : U  (aloo 10 Wednuday• 

aod Holy Oa,-) , oly Communion ; 9, Morning 
Pn,er; , .  Evenin& Prayer. 

O.urm of the A.cenaion, Fifth Ave. ac 10th Sc., New 
Yorl City- 1,233 

R ,v Oona ld  R Aldrich , 0 . 0 .  
Sund,ya:  8 a n d  1 1  A.M. ; Daily 8 A . M .  a n d  ! : J O  P.M. 
Thi, Church io Open All Day and All Niaf,t. 
a.-1 of the lnterceaion, 155th St. md Broadway, 

New Yotlc Cit,--2173 
11,v_ Dr . S .  T. Steele 
Sunday Services: 8,  9 : 38 ,  and 1 1  A .M. ; 8 P.M. 
D,ily: Holy Communion 7 and 1 0  A.M. ; Morning 

Prayer, 9 :40 A.M. ; Evenin& Prayer, j : 3 0  P.M. 

Ma)' J, 1942 

GO TO CHUR0-11 That slogan, 10unded 
round the world, might well put an end 

to a good deal of the world's chaos. The 
rectors of leading churches mted here urge 
you to put the slogan to work in your own 
personal world. Use it on your friends. 

Whether as a traveler in a strange city, or 
as a local resident, you are alway, welcome to 
come into these leading churches for the 
services or for quiet moments of prayer. And 
you are urged to brina with you your friends. 
Accept the cordial invitation! • 

St. llertbolomew'• Church, Park Awnue md 5 1• 
SlrHt, New Yotlc-3 1 7 1  

Rtv . Ge o .  Paul T.  Sar1,·nt, D . O .  
Sunday Service,: 8 :00 A .M . ,  Holy Communion; 9 : l O  

, n d  1 1  A . M . ,  Church School ; I I : 0 0  A.M . ,  Morning 
Service and Sermon ; 4 : 00 P.M.,  Even,on1. Special 
Music .  

Wcddaya: Holy Communion at 1 0 : 3 0  A.M. on Thun• 
da)'• and Sainu' Day, 

The Church is open daily for prayer 
St . Jameo' Chun:h, New York City-2230 
Rev. Horace W. 8. Ooneean, 0 . 0 .  
8 A . M . ,  Holy Communion ; 9 : 30  A.M . ,  Church 

Schoo l ;  1 1  A.M . .  Momin& Service and Sermon ; 
8 P.M. , Choral Even10n1. 

Holy Communion, Wedne1day1 8 A.M. and Thuudaya 
1 2  noon 

St. Mu,, the Virpa, 46th St. bet. 6th md 7th Ava., 
Nrw York City-1243 

Rev. Grie11 Taber 
Sunday Maaee: 7, 8, 9, l-0, I I  ( Hieb ) .  

St. n.o-• O.Uldi, Fifth A venue  md 5 3d  Su-, 
New Y ork-2450 

Rev. Roelif H. Brooke, S.T.D. 
Sunday S.rv,cu: 8 and 1 1  A.M. and 4 P.M. 
Daily Service, : 8:30 A.M.,  Holy Communion ; 12 :  10 

P.M. Noonday Service (ucept Saturday )  
1 1 hdh· , :  1 1  A . M  . .  Hoh· C :omnuan,on 

Little Chmdi A""1lld the eon-
I ran,fiaunti-, One Eaat 291h SlrHt, New Yorlt-656 

Rev. Randolph Ray, 0 .0 .  
C :ommuniona 8 and 9 (Daily 8)  
Choral l!ucharitt I I -Sermon (R«tor) 
V, ,pen and Devotion, 4 
I., n1en Noonday Service 1 2 : I 0 • l l : 40 
Trinity CJ,apeJt Trinity Pariah, 25th Street Wat of 

B....dway, l'Cew York-385 
.f Wibon Sutton, 0 . 0 .  
!\ , ,ndaya :  8 ,  10 : U ,  I I  A.M.i...4 P.M. 
\Veekdaya: Mon.,  Tuu. ,  1 bun. ,  Sat. , 7:30 A.M. ; 
PENNSYLVANIA-Rt .  Rev. Prancia M. Taitt, 

S . T . D . ,  LL. O . ,  Litt .D. 
St . Mark'• O.un:h, Loe.- Stren lletw- 16th md 

1 7th StrHto, Philadelphia, Pa.-700 
Rev. Prank L. V,rnon, 0 .0 .  
Sunday :  Low Maaa, 8 and  9 A.M. ; Hieb Mau and 

Sermon, 1 1  A.M. ; l!vcn10n1 and Devotion, ,  4 P.M. 
Daily:  MaNCa, 7 and 7 :H A.M. Aloo Tbuudaya and 

Saints'  Daya, 9:30 A.M. 
Confcuion, : Saturday, 4 to ! and 8 to 9 P.M. 
WASHINGTON-Rt.  Rev. Jamu £. freeman, 0 . 0 . , 

LL . O . ,  Bi,hop 
St.  A-• Own:h, 46 Que Sc., N.W., Wuhinat-, 

o. c.-2so 
Rev A. J. Ouboi1 Ion lcav-U. S. Army) ; Rev. 

W i ll iam Eckman,  S . S . J . E . ,  in  charge 
Sund•v Ma,sc,: 7 ,  9 : 1 0 .  and 1 1  A.M. Ve,pen and 

Benediction 7 : 3 0  P.M. Ma .. Oaily-7 A.M. Pridaya, 
8 P . M .  Holy Hour. Confu1ion1, Saturday, 4 : 1 0  and 
7 : 1 0  P.M. 
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THE LIVING CHURCH 

5 months (22 issues) for only $2.00 

because of the special coverage we are giving the t>nthront>ment of the Archbishops of Canterbury 

and York, the special features we will ha\'e on war-time C'onditions in Britain,  and the special 

interviews we will ba,·e with high government officials in Britain. 

Clifford P. Morehouse, editor of TnE L1v1NG C1wacH, is already in England. At the in\'itation of 

the British Ministry of Information, he attended the enthronement of the Archbishop of Canterbury 

and will later attend that of York. His first brief cabled report appears in this issue. A more detailed 

one, for our next issue, is rushing to us by clipper mail. 

Mr. Morehouse will <lo his best, in a six to eight-week stay in England, to co,·er the situation in 

that war-torn country as it has never been covered before for a Church publication . Every word he 

rushes home to THE LIVING CHURCH, either by C'able or by cl ipper mail, will be important to 

our readers. 

�o other Church publ ication will be able to provide this complete coverage. If you are not already 

a subscriber, therefore, you will want to take advantage of our special offer at once. Rush your 

order to us today, so that we can get your suhsC'ription entered in time for �-on to have the first 

detailed report from ahroad. 

- - - -------- - ---------7 
TH E LIVI NG CHURCH 

Milwaukee, Wi1. 

Enclosed find my check for $ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Please enter my s11bacription for 5 months at the special 

$2.00 rate. 

My name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

City and State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Also, please enter a gih subscription for 5 months at the 

same rate for : 

Nome 

Street 

City and State 

744 N. 4th St. Milwaukee, Wis. 
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